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. ,^HEk inrKxcirii<xi.oDiii.EB.
TheConservative members of? the City Councils*,

joined by one of the Republlpn Alderman of the
Flret Wardi Sir. lArman', andTcomprislng a quorum™
of each ward, proceeded -to the. City Hall this after-
noonfort ho purpose ofholding a jointmeeting. The
object, Wproviou sly published,- was the election of a "

Mayer to aerre ad ihtrrim until the question should

be settled wbetbci any onehas orhas not beenelected ;

Mayor ofthis city at the late election.- These gentle-
men, on entering the hall, found -that the doors of

theirrespective chambers , had been locked, and the
keys taken from the building. They had provided
themselves With a locksmith In anticipation of .some
action of thatkind,-but the police Interfered to pre-
vent him from effecting ah'entrance to the chambers. -
Tbo.CoundlmeiVhowever, after an animutod discus- ,
eion,. repaired toa basement room In thehall, where■they organized in joint meeting. The President,
in" his address, said it was certainly not

their »Intention ‘ to violate the law. 1 They
only wished to. have the question of the Mayor-
alty settled in Btrlck accordance with the charter,
in violation of which, Mr. Bowen, Beptibllcah;
had been sworn into office. He represented'that
their object was to carryout the laws, and theyiasbed,
nothing more. Apreamble was offered that where-
as, hy theaction of..Bayles J. Bawcn, who aasnmes
to be Mayor of this city, and A. 0. Rich-
ards, Superintendent of Police, the members of.
the Boards of Aldermen and-Common-'Council
have been, excluded from the use.Of their regular
place of meeting, and concluding with a resolution
that a committee bo appointed to employ eminent 10-.
galconnsel, with instructions to prosecute andbring
to summaryJustice tho said Bowen find Rlchardß,
and their aiders and ahettore in tho unwarrantable
proceeding ofkeeping the doors locked against the.
representatives of thopeople.'' .'7?'

TMs proposition-was adopted, and the meeting then
elected ex-Alderman ThomasKLloyd Mayor ofWash-
ington adflifeH-tti and that gentleman was soon after •
ewom in. He caused much laughter by saying that
he felt very much inthe • condition of the
Secretary ’of ’ War ad interim, General Thomas,
but one of ' the' members • called 1 out to
him to ‘‘stick.” There was much excitement inand
ahont theCity Hall during these proceedings, "but it
was qnletedby theadjournment ofthe ConhcU moet-
ing. It Is understood that the Conservatives will take
immediate measures to - bring thequestion at Issue
before thecourts by pcans of a mandamaß, in order
that the conflictmay be settled. :

COSIHIESIOHEB bollinb’ kzbionation.
The following i® a copy of the letter addressed by

Commissioner Hollins to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury,

Washington, .Tnnc 8,1808.'.
Sib: 1 I have the honor herewith* to transmit through

you to thqPresident the resignation of my office; to
take effect npon the qualification of my successor,
nominated by him and conllrmcd by the Senate.
Justice to myself and respect for you require that I
should give you briefly myreasons for so ading. Im-
mediately alter ihe Philadelphia Convention of
August, 16G6, there were very numerous removals of
assessors and collectors throughout the country. They
were induced by political considerations, and proved
a sad blow to the Republican party and the efficiency
of the revenue service. They were made during a
recess of Congress, and in all cases regardless of my
wishes as Commissioner. I should have resigned my
office long ago had I not yielded to the jndgmont of ■friends who deemed the public good would be pro-
moted by my remaining in it during the
session off congress next. After the Con-
vention referred" to many nominations«; of
revenue ofStetswere made to tno Senate by the Pres-
ident, as there have since been. All of them, without
reference toany opinion I had of their fitness, while
mynumerousrecommendations for removal of asses-
sors and collectors, even for the grossest misconduct,,
were almost uniformly disregarded. .In accordance
with the long-continued practice of the'Department, *
theappointments, by the Secretary of the Treasury*
of assistant assessors, inspectors, and other
n&te officers In the several districts are made up on
the nomination of their assessors and collectors. - This
practice is just to these officers, and when faithful,.
insures to them harmony ana co-operation, and
locates theresponsibility for the bucccbs of the reve-
nue laws. I do-riot object to this practice, and refer
to it only to illustrate theimportonce of the office ef
assessors and collectors, and my utter ina-
bility, under existing circumstances, to ele-
vate and control the character and efficiency
ofthe service of which I have the ostensible charge.
The revenue laws are enforced in the courts through
the agency of the United States District Attorneys
ana Marshals. Of these numerous changes of the
character referred to, in what I have said of revenue
officers, have been made, and in many localities with
like results. Over their appointment and continuance
in office it is needless to eay that I have no control
whatever,and have no assurance the service they will
render in the future will be more thorough v ahd
effective than they have been in the past In brief,
Mr. Secretary, tbe revenue laws, even In the most
important localities, are badly administered by officers
either dishonest or incompetent, appointed without
my approval, and whose removal I see no hope of se-
curing while I continue in office. I am sought,
to be made responsible for their failures, although I
am absolutely powerless to prevent them. For these
reasons, as well as to seek the rdst which my health
demands, and which my efforts to discharge my
duties have hitherto denied me, 1 am constrained to
retire from thebureau in which I have labored since
near the dateof this organization. With afullap-

Seolation of tbe kindness you have extended to me
aU your personal and official relations,
. I am,sir, yourobedient servant,

E. A. Rollins.
To the Hon. H. McCulloch, Secretary of the

Treasury.
TREATY WITH TUB OSAGE3.

The President to-day sent a message to the House
inreply to a resolution ot that body, enclosing a letter
from the Secretary of the Interior, who says that rep-
resentations were made to this Department from time
to time through the past autumn and winter by the
Superintendent ot Indian Affaire for the central sup-
crlntendency, by Senator Boss, of Kansas, and others,
that the Interests of the citizens of Kansas and the
growth and prosperity of the State, alike demanded
the negotiation of a new treaty with the Great and
Kittle Ossgesfor the relinquishment of .their lands in
that State and their removal beyond its borders, and
that the Indians, in common with the citizens of Kan-
sas, were anxlouß that a new treaty for the accomplish-
ment of these ends Bhould be made. In view ofthese
representations and of the law in force, making it the
duty of the President to enter into treaties with the
Beveral tribes of Indians in Kansas on the extin-
guishment of their titles to lands In that State
and for their removal to other localities,
the Department applied to the President for the ap-
pointment of commissioners on the part of the Uni-
ted States, to meet commissioners on the part of the
Great and Little OBages, to negotiate a treaty in ac-
cordance with the requirements of the law. The Sec-
retary ot the Interior Bays that it Is reported that the
Commissionersappointed have concluded a treaty vyith
the Indians, hut nosuch treaty has yetbeen commu-
nicatedto the Department. If ohe has been nego-
tiated, the Department is uninformedas to its provis-
ions—no special instructions having been given the
Commissionerson the subject.

SLth COHOltESS—Hiidlisn SESSION.
CLOSE OV YESTXEnAY’B PEOOEEniKGS.

Senate.
After the closing of Mr. Yales’ remarks, Mr. Sum-

nerwithdrew the motion to reconsider, and the bill
to continue the Freedmen’s Bureau, was taken up,
Mr. Hendrick speaking in opposition to it.

Mr. Hendricks-, aftera'lnding to hlßviewsformerly
expressed, went on to Bay that the Bureau, having
betn established tp a measure of. protection to the
blacks, and having sheen subsequently continued for
another year, on theplea that thefostering care of the
government waßstill needed,-it was proposed, now
that the war has been closed for three years, in the
face of the fact that but yesterday theSenate passedn
bill givln"validity to the governments established in
the South by these people, and declaring their fitness
for self-government,to declare - that they are incapa-
ble of taking care of themselves, and tofcontinue this
Bureau for their protection for another -year,. at the
expense of a neavlly taxed people.

Tut; position that murdeiß and outrages are preva-
lent in the South; had ceased to meet belief from the

‘ people, who know that suchtilings are found in many
Northern States,and who know that the whole pur-
pose is to continue the domination of the negro.in.
the South. He related instancesof outrages recently
committed in the South, of- the murder ot whites by

1 negroes, without any arrests ‘ following, and he
claimed that It was for the interest of both races that
this Bureau should be discontinued.) He claimed that
the heads of these bureaus were the regularly ac-
credited agents of the Republican party, and that the
pole purpose ot its desired continuance was to be
foundin that fact It was an attempt tokeep thenegro in power, and to prolong the existence of tbo
Republican party. Jn reply to a question whether BiT
favored negro suffrage in the South, he said he was
in favor ofleaving to the people of those States, the
question of suffrage.

Mr. Edmunds pushed the question further, as to
what the Senator meant by "the people,” and ' 1

Mr w«KmiTimm?nrillßdthat he meant those clothed
' with euffragoby the Constitution and"laWß“of those -
States which,ln hla opinion, remained intact through

‘MS pleased to hear the Beuator
express * his.--opinion -candidly— that political power
themreals Inthe very men,whobegan the rebell'on,
TMr; -Dbake asked the Senator what hla estimateot ,
the amount ofdlafranchlsemeht of whites was.

: Mr. Hzndbicks referred to a speech made by him
some tlmesinco.for a reply.-

~
• .v-cr'

i Mr.'Dbake said that Mr.Mansfield, ofOhio; Who 1b
one ofthe best statisticians in the UnltedJJtates, esti-
mates the total disfranchisement in all the Southern
Statesnt4U,ooo. r->- .v •; r i--i'M.-■ Mr, HsNDßicKßTcplled -that thatMs a- matter of
Opinion, and that it la-noheasy to form anestimate
when everybody.that oyer held, an office, la dlsfran-
eblsed. Be proceeded to reiterate his opinion, of the
pmpdees ofathlsbUV saying' tbit the- negroea “ being
maintained f&r this purpose willnever become self-
f thWBt6Mh <sf tie
bidfoi-tho Democratic nomination, and'insisted that
the verdict of the country will be different from ,what
he flattered himself it would be. ...

.
,

.
In reply to a qneatton from Mr.;Hcndrlcka, Mr.

Drake-avowed himself of opinion that theta ought
to be an universal enfranchisement-of tlte blacks In
all the States." ,
: Aftern few remarks .from' Mr. Frellnghuysen In
favor of the. bill, Mr. Wilson thought. Inviewof the
last seven or eight years, the Senator mid his friends
sbonldbe sparing oflbelr predications in regard to
expressions ofpublic opinion. , 'Whoever shall bo the
Democratic-candidate,they need' not look to tho
Southern:Statesfor the result of the election. Ho
expected,Ute rebel States,wouldhe, divided, but waß
assured twenty Northern Stateßwouldvote for Grant.

The Jtepnbllcan party had but'done Its. dety, and
that It would go on to a full and complete'triumph he
hadhodoubt. Hebelieved the Bureau has- not coat
naa dollar,and after statingtbe'amountofrelief given
he pointed out .the reestablishment of a system, of
labor, and of law by. theBufeau, and that over 840,-
000,000have been receivedfrom cotton alone, and that
$10,000,000 to 816,000.000 have boon received from
tbocotton tax. An Investigation wouldshow thatl Bs
Had been received by the government for every dollar
invested Inthe Bureau. He closed by .pointing, to
the good work done by the Bureau In eduCating the
blacks, &c. ■ .

: The debate wits continued by Messrs, Pattorson, of
NewHampshire, and Davis, the, latter making a long
speech Indenunciation of'the reconstruction policy
of Congress;', Inthe coatee of hisremarks he yielded
to allow Mr. Stewart to' Introduce a bill relating to.
cohteSted elections in the City of Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia,which was referred to the Objntnit;
tee ohtho Dißtrlct. 1; 1 ’ U .! Mr.:Davis remarked, another step, Mr.,President,
lit your revolutionary legislation..; jLaughter.],:

i INVITATION TABLED. .. . ,
; The Chairlaid before the: Senate a communication

froid the Executlyo,' Committee of the' New .York
Sharpshooters’ Society; invltlngthe Senate tobe pres-
ent at tho National ShootingFestival, to be opened at
Jones’Wood, June 29, representing thO' object tobo
notonly to biles together tho various shooting socl-'
etles, but ulbo to foster and' cultivate the - unity and
harmony of the .different nationalities representing
the civilization of thb Americanßepubllc. Laid on
thctablo.

• • RODERICK BUTLER. ,

.Mr. Trusirull called np the bill torollevethepollt-
icnl disabilities of Eoderick Butler, of Tennessee.

The Committeeon.the -Judiciary reported a eabati-,
tute relieving tho disabilities, and, requiring as apre-
requisite to the holding of offlccanoath simply to
support tho Constitution of the United States, and
give faith and allegiance to tho eamg, and to faithfully
discharge the duties ofthe office.

Mb. Davis moved to amend by Inserting after' the
nametho words: “And all other persons.”'

, Mr. Saulsiuiuy suggested the words, “or any other
citizen of tho United States.” ■

Mr. Davis accepted the amendment, and called the
yeaß and nays (rubbing his hands smilingly), and it
was rejected, the live Democratic Senators present
only voting aye.

, ,

: The substitute was adopted, and the question being
on the final passage, '

; Mr. Buokalbw mado a speech in opposition to the
hill.. Be discussed the record of Mr. Butler, calling
his the worst case that.Congress could choose for this
relief, and urging the'injustice of thus acting npon
separate , csbcs, rather than making a general provi-
sion to apply toall who tray be made the subjects of
such Teller. The bill then passed—yeaa 23, nays 5
Messrs. Buckulew;: DavlS, Hendricks, McCreery and
Wads. -

Mr. Vickers was present, but had paired off 1with
Mr. Patterson, of Tennessee, who would have voted
tj e.

The Senatethen, at half-past live, adjourned.
House of Representatives.

' Mr. Abelev, of .Ohio, asked- leave to offer a resolu-
tionin reference to the recently reported murder In
South Carolinaof SolomonDrill, ofCamden, a mem-
ber elect ofthe Legislature, of two colored men, citi-
zens of the United States, and others, and directing
General Scott,' Governor-elect Of South. Carolina, to
take the mostactive • measures to bring tbe assassins
to justice, toioffera reward of$lO,OOO for their appre-
hension, and to arrest and place inclose custody all
the well-known desperadoes residing In that vicinity.

Mr. Thimble, ot Kentucky, objected.
Mr. Bbookb hoped there would be no objection, if

the mnrdeis of Democrats In Tennessee, Alabama
end North Carolinawere also iuvesHgated. The ob-
jectionwas notwithdrawn. „

LAND GBANT.
Mr. Donnellyintroduced a bill regulating the dis-

position of the land grant alreadv made for arailroad
lrom. Btill Water to St Paul, Minnesota. Referred
to the Committeeon Public Lands.

INDIAN TREATY.
The Speaker presented a message from the Presi-

dent communicating information in reference to
ihe recent treaty for the Osage Indian lands in
Kansas.

On motion of* Mr. Clark, of .Kansas, the message
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, with
power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr.Eliot, thcblll to promote Ameri-
can commerce was postponed until Wednesday next
after the morning hour.

TAX BILL.
The Ilouee then, at half-paßt one, went Into Com-

mittee of the Whole, Mr Pomeroy in the chair, on the

; Mr. Welker moved toexempt bills ol -exchange
-jircfffor l«g<»"tbBlr»ao,-toto stamp fr, ■ _

i Mr,- Allison argued-against- the amendment;-ana-
ljt was rejected.

, . .T Mr.-STKTEBS.tj Row York, moved to amendthe
paragraph taxing assignments or transfers of mort-
goges'hy making it a uniformtax’ ortwsnty-flve

. C€DtB. - , \ t J 1 T'VT' -'Yj After discussion tho nmondtflont'w&s adopted.
! Mr. Gaiwieud, at twenty minutes past four o'clock,

moved that.the Committee ,rise,,thathe,might make
a motion to dispense with an evening session. Ho
remarked that ne was Informed that a proposition
was now being matured which, 'if perfected, would
Eaveveiy.muchtime... . - . • •

; EVENING SESSIOR,., ,■

. TheCommitteerose, and
; Mr. Gabfield moved that tho cvenlng session bo

dispensed with, and that the Committee continue its
Sesßlontlllfive o’clock.; r;..f t ;n- ~.oi:
: Mr. BciißneK urged the continuance orthß’sesßlou
till half-past five.
i Mr. Gabfield then Insisted on hla single motion,
thatthe evening session be diepensodwith, The mo-
lionwasngreedto—yeass3, nayadd.; ’

-

Mr. Gaiifixld then moved to go IntoCommlttco of
the \Vhole,remarking that ttte Committee mightcon-
tinue its session as long as it chose.; He had : uajlo
the motion out of nohostility to the Committee of
Ways and Means.
t Mr. Benjamin moved an adjournment,' and on a
coiitt by tellers the vote was--veas ‘l?;-nayB Gl; *■

Mr. Benjamin demanded the ypasumd nays.
The vote was taken by yeas and nayß, and re-

suited—yeas 50, nays51; eothoHouße rctused toad-
I journ.

tax bill. „ - , . ,

A vote waß taken on the amendment offered last
night by Mr. Ferry, to exempt from the special tax
dealers in unmanufactured lumber and breadstuffs,
and the amendment was rejected.

Mr. Cmj-osi. of Illinois, moved to exempt manu-
factures of sugar from beets. It was an interest :
which was just struggling into' existence, and which
ought to he encouraged.

Mr. Maynard remarked that, if the exemption was
to be made at all. It should embrace all the manufac-
tures of sugar,which interests have suffered much dar-
ing the war, and should beencouraged. Heillustrated,
by the expediency ofthe Southern Confederacy, the
good policy of protecting home industry. Sagar,'
which had been protected, was In good supply during
tbe rebellion, but the people suffered for salt, which
had not been protected. ,

After further discussion the amendment was re-
jected.

Mr Flanders, or Washington Territory, offered
an amendment to estimate the price of lumber at the
place where it is manufactured. He wanted to know
whether lumber manufactured at Pugei’s Soundand
sent to California for sale Bhould be taxed at the one
place or theother.

Mr. Schenck said that the Committee ofWays and
Means had endeavored to make the tax perfectly
equal. It was a tax on sales. The tax applied
w berever the manufacturer chose.to sell.

Mr. Bia ine, of Maine, moved to add a proviso that
breadstuffs shall not be classed as manufactures,
Kcjcctfidi

Mr. JLaTNABd moved to add to theproviso exempt-
ing.butter and cheese made for market, the wordß “In
the United States ” Agreed to.

All the paragraphs in Bectton eighty-sevenimposing
special taxes being now disposed of, the committee
proceeded rto the next section. A long discussion
took place in reference to the payment of special
taxes on-the transfer of business from one party to
another. *

in amendment by Mr. Price, that no such second
payment shall be necessary, was agreed to.

Mr. Holman moved to amend section ninety-five
by including among those who shall not be taxed as
manufacturers or dealers, persons who,make sugar or
molasses from sorghum, the product of their own
growth. Agreed to.

\Vi OILET DISCHARGED.

OMNIBTJB HILL. V
On motion oIMt. Beuuk, the Sonata amendments

to the blll to admit the Statcß o£ North Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia,' and Alabama to
representation In Congress, tvero taken from the
Speaker’s table, and referred to. tho Commltteo on
Iteconstructlon. . . .. , n

The House then, at 4:45 o'clock, adjourned. ■The Committee or the Whole? bad? progressed In
thebill asfar as stamp taxes on.passage tickets, on
page 150. .

AT.AttAHtAd '

Tlio Spldlerft Opposed to Grant. ;
; MoktoomerV, Alabama, Jano ll.~On,tho6thof

Juno, the Montgomery Advertiser,' published' in this
city, contained thefollowingparagraph: ’ ;'J^'i We are requested by soldiers oit *fthty at this place
to state that at the nigger carpet-bag and scalawag
meeting, held at the Capitol on' Saturday night, the.
soldlere gave three groanstor Grant,: three cheers for.
McClellan,. and three, cheers; for. Andrew Johnson.
They wero glvcn by the soldlere With 'a' hearty good
will, and rolled from the Caoltol to the‘ Artesian
Basin. .Weare also.requested by theso soldiers to:
State that anyassertion contrary to this is abase false-
hood. The Boldlera say they, arewhite men, and have
no Jovofor carpet-baggers and scalawagß, • '

In conseqnende of .theabove the following order,
which appeared yesterday, has been Issued by General
Shepherd, commanding the of Alabama

; , • BnanqtfAßTKns spb-Distbict AijmsMA, I
••

‘ >Io»TOOJtEBV, Ala., June 0, 1868. f
- (General Orders, Ho. 22.]

• The Issue of the Montgomery Advertiser of yester-
day contains a statement, which, If,in tneSlightest
decree true, deserves reprobation of everyright-
minded soldier In this sub-district. The statement
alluded toapplauds, Incites andstimulates soldlere to
Insubordination and disgrace by publication, that
somehave uttered' groans against the General of oar
army, towhom the country has awarded such a com-
mission for his pre-eminent service , In suppressing a
rebellion aimedat the destruction ofourRepublic and
ourfreedom asa people. '

. . .

Thesoldicra In- thla sub-district are’ therefore as-
sured that it ia a plain dnty to rebuffs in oecoming
manner every'effortmade'by publishers ofnewspapers
or by Individuals tending to Incite disgraceful acts
nnd insubordination, and also to abstain from any ex-
pression: of political opinion aa persona, or parties.
Thus maysoldiers make manifest that they are merl -
torious and incapable of being led astray by evil
minded, and leaßt ofall bythose wht>have causedthe
pall ofdeath tocover a million soldiers.

.

By order Coloneland Brevet Brigadier-General O.
1,. Shepherd,

W. T. Hartz,
Brevet Major TJ. A., A. A. Q.

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of. City Councils met yesterday ai

ternoon. / * '• •

(Select Bianeh,
Thisbranch met at the usual hour. President Wil-

liam 8. Stokley in thechalr.
A large number of communications were received,

and referred, among them the following:
One from the Controllersof Public Schools,'/eqnest-

ing Councils to make the-following approbations:
Second Bection,s3i2; Bixth Section,s26 $0; Seventh
Section, $3,650; fourteenth Section, $2,331; Fifteenth
Section, $4.500: Eighteenth Section, $3 224; Nine-
teenth Section, $1,550; Sixteenth Section, $1,845.
Referred to the Finance Committee.

One from the Trustees ofJthe City Ice Boat* ashing
a transfer of certain appropriations ofmoneysfor the
uee'otthat during the coming winter. Re-
ferred.

One from the residents of the Fifteenth Ward for
the better supply of water. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Water. '

,

One fromthe tax-payers of theTwenty-third ward
asking for‘a revision of the grade of Trenton Rail-
road and Thompson streets. Referred to the Com
mittce onWater.

One fortbe laying of water pipe on Filbert street,
between Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth streets.
Referred

A resolution authorizing the Chief Commissionerof
Highways to pave Rlttenhonse street to the Wlssa-
hickon, in the Twenty-second Ward. Referred,

The Committeeon Girard Estate leoorted an ordi-
nance appropriating sfi,oflo for the erection of a mon-
ument on the Girard College grounds to the memory
ol the formerpupils of the institution who fell In the
late civil war. Passed.

A resolution for the openl-’g of Ellsworth street
from the Gray’s Ferry road to the Schuylkill River
was referred to its appropriate committee

The Committee on Street Cleaningreported that
the awards of the contracts were to have been made
to-day (yesterday), and that they would be ready to

,give a detailed statement of the awards on next
Thursday.

A resolution that the Chief Commissionerof High-
ways be instructed to notify the property owners on
the northwest cornerof Dllwyn and Callowhill streets
to pave their footway, was referred.

Also, a reeolmion to the same official to tramway
Cresson street. Referred.

The ordinance authorizing the opening of City
avenue, made the special order of this session at four
o’clock, was, then discussed. After a long debate it
was pasted.

On morion of Mr. Cattell the resolution directing
the opening of Walnut street In the Twenty-seventh
Wnrd, Ellsworth street Twenty-sixth Word, and
Mifflin Blreet Nineteenth Ward, was taken up.
It was moved toinsert Montgomery avenue,between

Fifth end Sixth, in the Nineteenth Ward. Agreed

The Committee, at ten minutes past three, rose
temporarily, in order toallow Mr. Butler to offerthe
tullowing:
, Resolved, ThatCharles W. Woolley. having ap-
pearedbefore the Committee of .Investigation and
anBV! ered all questions put to him by the committee,
and thus-purged himself Of his Contempt ofthe House
in thatregard, be discharged from arrest, and held
only toappoar and makefurther answer, if required,
according tosjjmmone. .- . - •

Mr. Butler added that the witness had answered
fully and distinctly all questions that had been pat to
him, and that there, seemed in the judgment of the
committee nofurther reason for keeping him under
arrest. His futureattendance would be under sum-
mons. • ,y .

Mr. Robinson asked Mr.' Butler to allow him to ask
one question, a simple question : Is it so that Wool-
ley was originally arrested by order of the committee,
wliiiout anorder ofthe House? .

Mr. Buti.v.r—lt Ibnot so., He never was orderedby,
thp committee to Be arrested. '

Mr. RomssoN—lt is so statedby Mr. Woolley.
Mr. Butler—l movethe previous question. ■The House was dividingon that motion, when
Mr. Eldbidge expressed a deßlre to ask a question,

but - .

Mr. Maynard and’ other inembers'called hlm to
order.

The previous question was seconded,'and the res-
olution was adopted.

TAX BILL
Mr.Griswold presented a remonstrance of the clear

makers of Albany against an increase of.tax, and the
Honße again went into Committee ofthe Whole onthe_
taxbill.

None but verbal sEmendmenta were made tosections
79 to 102. ‘ The 102 d section containing schedule B
(sump taxeß), having been reached,

Mr. Blaib, of Michigan, moved to strike out the
first paragraph, taxing agreements or contracts, and
ari ned infavor of the motion.

Mr. Bcbekck argued against it, and said he re-
garded it as a test question onBtamp taxes. The
amendment was rejected: ’

10.
The amended resolution then passed.
A resolution for the paving of Brinton street, be-

tween Fifth and Lawrence streets, was tiken up.
Fending the discussion,on it, the Cnamber met in

joint convention with Common Councils to elect
police magistrates.

The Councilmen reassembling, the resolution was
passed.

Mr. Joshua A. Spering was nominated and con-
firmed as Assistant City Solicitor.

Itwas moved that a representative of SelectCoun-
cil in the Board of Trustees of the City Ice Boat, bs
elected, and carried.

The result ofthe ballot was, William S Grant, 18;
p. H HallowSll, 16; Bamnel Chase, 1; and Mr. Grant
was declared elected

Mr, Duffy offered the following: .
Whereas, At a meeting of the Controllers of the

Public Schools, held March 10,1868, a revised course
ot instruction was adopted, having for one of iU
objects the elevation ot the grade of grammar schools,
by establishing in each a senior class, in which eev-
ei al ofthe studies heretofore confined to the high
schools, viz., book-keeping, algebra, general history,
elements of anatomy, physiology, Ac ,-art taught;
and.

ll hereat. As said course of instruction, so far as, It
relates to the Benlor class ot the grammarschools, his
becomemost popular with parents and pupils, giving,
as it does, the opportunity to a greater number to
avail themselves of advanced studies; and as, under
therevised system, the greater number of pupils will
adopt thesenior class inpreference to the high schools,
thereby throwing npon the grammorschools a large
portion of the teaching heretofore performed in the
high schools, and incresing the cost ofthe city by the
necessity of employing additional teachers in the
grammar schools; therefore.

Resolved. That theControllers of the Public Schools
he,-and orehereby, respectfully requested to consldor,
thepropriety ofreorganizing the Faculty of the High
School,reducing the number of professors, and so
airanglug the couibo of studies that It shall conform
to that now pursued lnthe grammarschools, and re-
port to .Councils at the earliest convenience. This
wbb referred to the Committee on Schools.

1 Tbefourth section ofthe “sewer bill,” being the
special order,came up for discussion. It provides that
the duty of the Chief. Commissioner of Highways
shall he to give close supervision to the construction
of all sewers, Inlets and man-holes, in order that the
contracts may be Btrictly ‘ compiled with; and shall

-certifyfo that-fnet before .any, payments are made.
A long and uninteresting debate ensued upon the"

section. '

Mr. Kameriy moved to amend thiß section by-
authorizing the, two Commissioners of Highways'
to act with the ChiefCommissioner In supervising
sower construction. Thlß was agreed to.

Pending the discussion onthe amended section, the
Chamber adjourned.

, Common Branch.
Joseph F. Msrcer, President, called the Chamber to

order at a quarter past three o’clock.
A numberofpetitions werereceived andreferred to

appropriate committees-
Mr. Harper offered areeolution that Connells meet

In jolnt couvcntlon at 6 r H. for the purpose of elect-
ing committing magistrates, a member of the Board
of Health, &c. Agreed to.

CLOT,SB, CAB]

THK DATTfIPEVENTNG BPLIImN--PHttADELPHIA, JljyE lg; 1868.
The resolution from Select Connell to allow Mrs. ,

Mary Gold to occupy the passage wayin Jjdepend- ;
once Spate,fW.an. eattngetandwaa-.noHioncafroa-,

*fMn Harrison offered aeupplcmentary
tie effect that theprovisions "of - the ordinance rela-
tive tocertificates of cltyloan, approved 1187.9,-18(13, : ,
shall not apply to foreign and non-resident domestic
load hbldeisnntU January;ii I8()q, apd the Treasarer
shall prepare Muttable .term to bo !
such holdersproton no toy, giving lu detailthedo-.
scriptlon ofbonds, eaid 'form tobo deposited vrtth the
City Treasurer prior to the payment Of Intereat Jana- .
niy I,‘lbGO. ‘ TheOrdinance PaSsed. .

"

' ■ •
"

! Sir. WDUta moved that aCommlttee of, three from
i each Chamber be appointed tosecures portraltof the.
late President Lincoln for Indepondeffcb Hall. 'An
amendment thatthe Mayor be added to the committee
was agreed to, end the motion prevailed,;

Mr.Kltton offered a resolution Instructing the
Mayor to; notify thei Counclls.by what authority the
police were dressed in citizen’s clothes when on duty.

Mr. Evans moved to lay the resolution onthe table.
- A 'i’he ordinance crcattog-'a -loan of>si, 000,000 torthe ;
purchase of anew Ice boat,-, to.pay forLeague Island
awdrde, and fOT the extension of the Water . Works,
waa callcd op, andfell for the \?aiit of a. two-tnlraa

from Belect CounfeU werothen considered, add.
the followingconcurred In:

,

“

\

Resolution to lay water pipe on Erdman, Master,
Lancaster avenue, Mervlne, and other streets.- .

Ordtoanco appropriating 80,000 to theDepartment
of City Property, to make repairs to Independence

appropriating 8026 to the Department of
City Properiy, to pay the premium and other expenses
necessary to Insure the now Court House.

.

Tbo ordinance from Select Council appropriating
51)5,0C0 to the Department for supplying the city with
water for constructing and erecting two pumplffg en-
gines .(Worthington’s New York patent) tor the
Twcnty-lonrth WardWater Works, was considered.

Mr; Henszey moved that It bo referred to the Com--
mittee onWater, with Instructions to obtain fromthe
Chief Engineerof the WaterDepartment specifications

’of enchengince ( adaptedfor the purposo aswill ena-
ble Philadelphia mechanic*.to performthe work.

Mr. Evaha movcd an .amendment, that;the cmiei
Engineer be authorized and directed to obtain. pro-
posals from Philadelphia manufacturers cspablo of

.performing thework tor the construction" and erec-
tion of two seta of pumping . apparatus .for
the Twenty-fourth Ward, Water Works; the suc-
cessful bidder to be; required to give bonds to thosum
of 850,000, for tho satisfactory performance or his.
contract; the work to bo made in Philadelphia.

The dialrrnlefl the amendment ontof .order., t ,
Mr. Kvanß opposed the re-reference of the ordinance

to the committee, as that committeewas, m favor of
giving the contract to the firm InNow .York.

Mr; Hetzell averred thatPhiladelphians should Jiave
the contract, and moved to postpone. , ‘

Mr. a-incock, said that althongh the patent was a
good one, the product of tho brains, ofa New York
man—a patent for which Jbe. shouldbe paid— tho worn
should be gives to Philadelphians . »

A very arcld debate .followed, muebrof it Personal,
between Mr. Evans and Mr. Hancock, in which Mr.
Evans’ satire and Mr. Hancock’s witwere displayed
in all their brilliancy.’ .

~
'

The motion ofAir. Hetzell was not agreed to, and
It was referred, upon the motion of Mr. Henezey.

TheSelect Council bill, awarding the contract for
the building of the pumping engines for the Twenty-
fourthWard to Mr. Worthington, was called-up, Mr.
Evans movJng flh amendment, thatproposals be asked
lor from Philadelphia mechanics. . .

A motion to postpone, by Mr, Hetzell, was lost—
yeas 5, nays 35.

~

A motion was made to refer, upon which there was
considerabledebito, ending in an agreement to tho
motion—yeaß 28, nays 18.

~
.. ..

Mr. Tyson moved toreconsider tho vote creating a
loan of 31,000,000 for the purchase of anew iceboat,
to pay League Island awards, and for the extension
of tnc Water Works. Agreed to. .

He then moved a consideration of the subject on
Thursday next. Agreed to- . - •

By Mr. Bay, from the Highway; Committee,
a

„resolution to pave Rosewood, Patrhlll, Fillmore
and other streets; to tramway McElroy street; to pave
Twenty-sixth street from Brown to Poplar streets; to
macadamize Hancock street, in the Twenty-second
Ward; tocurb andpave the footways on Christian
etreet, from Twenty-second to Gray s Perry road; to
tramwoy Bohemia place; to'tramway Tenth street
from Morrie street to Buck road; to open Twenty*
second.street; to grade Paul and Palethorp streets.
All agreed to. • • _ ,

By sir. Myers, from tho Committeeon Police, was
submitted an ordinance inhibiting the building of
wooden buildings in the Twenty-first Ward. Agreed

Mr. Siockbam presented an ordinance permitting
PhilipFitzpatrick to build a wooden shed at Delaware
avenue and Catharine street. Agreed to.

Mr. Evans, from the Committee on Election Di-
visions, presented a resoln lon changing the place of
voting in the Fourth Division of the Sixth Ward.
Passed.

.
_

.

A petition of the citizens of the Twenty*sevonth
Ward, asking for achange of voting in tha Third Dl-
vision. Agreed to. Adjourned.

AVER’S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR -'PURIFYING THE
BLOOD.—Thereputation this
excellent medicine enjoys is

i dcrivedfrom ita cures, many
* of which aretrulymarvellous.

Inveterate cases of Scrofulous
disease, ,where the system
seemed saturated with corrujr
tion, have been purified and
cured byit Scrofulous affec-
tions and disorders, which

s. were aggravated by the ecro-
tV- frilous contamination until

they werepainfullyafflicting,
have been radically cured in i

lmost every section of thecountry,
need tobe informed of its virtues 1

°

Scrofulous poison is oneof the most destructive enemies
of our race. Often, this unseen, and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-
tach ofenfeebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of itepresence. Again, it seems to brood infec-
ti< n throughout the body, and then, on somefavorable
occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of its hideous
forms, either enthe surfaceor among the vitals. Inthe
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions .on the skin, or foul ulcer,

ations ©n some part of the body. ■ Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of thiß Sarsaparilla is advisable,
even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per-
sons afflicted with the following complaints generally,
find immediate-relief, and, at length, the use of
this SARSAPARILLA: St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Ring-
worm, Sore Eyes, Sorb Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forma of Scrofulous disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, HeartDisease,
Fitb, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and the various Uloeroub
affections of the muscular and nervoussystems.

Syphilis or Yenerlal and Mercurial Diseases are
cured bv it, though a long timo is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine. But long con-
tinued use of thia medicine will cure the complaint,
Leucorrikba or Wuiteb.Uterine ULOEBA.TiONB,andJ rj
male Diseases, aro commonly soon relieved and ulti-
mately cured by ita purifying and invigorating effect.
Minute Directions for each case are found in our Al-
manac, supplied gratiß. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in tne
blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver Com*
plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver, and Jaundice,, When arising,
ns they often do, from the rankling poisons in. theolood.
This SARSAPARILLA is agreatrestorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are Languid ana
Listless, Despondent, Slbeplesb, and troubled with
Nervous Apprehensions or Fears, or any of theaffec-
tions symptomatic of Weaknebb, will find, immediate re-
lict and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon

by Db. 3. C. AYKR it CO.. Lowell, Maas.,
Practical and. Analytical Chendsta.

Soldby all Draedataeverywhere. - aup-f,ly
J. M. MAKIS&tJO.. Philadelphia,Wholesale Agcnta. .

LEWIS BAKER.

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR AKTIULE FOH
cleaning the TeetK. destroying animalcula which In-

fest them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feelini
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth. Itmay
bo osed dally,ana will bo found to strengthen weak ana
bleeding gums,while the aroiua and detersivenesj will
recommend it to.everyone,. Being composed with the
asshtance ofthe Dentist, Physicians and edlcroscopist,it
Isconfidently offeredas areliable substitute for the un
certain washesformerly In vogue.

~
.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
theDentallina,advocate its use; it contains nothing to
preventUsunre^^lo^^MMeonhrhr,^

Broad and Spruce streets.
Forsale by Druggists generally, and -

Fred. Brown, D.L. Stackhonse,
Hassard & Co., Robert C. Davis,, -

C. lbKoeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Ray, •

.

ChaiShivere,
C.H. Needles, S.M.McCollln.
T. Ji Husband; 8.0. Bunting. ,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N.Marks,_
Wm. B. Webb, E.Bringhuret & Co,
James L. Blisptaam, . 2?9{t -

Hughes dt Gombe, . . H. C. Blair’s Sons*!
Henry A. Bower. . , Wyeth& Bro.

ISABELLA MAMANNO, M. D., 227 N. TWELFTH
>Btreet. 'Conaultaiiopfl froe.- • myfl»ly .

joll-12t*

/ ’LOTH HOUSE, No. U NORTH- SECOND ST.,
\J Signof the GoldenLamb. • 5 •

' ! -ds ■ LEE ’ i
Have now on hand and are still receiving- a large and-
choice assortment of Springand SummerGoods,expreesly
adapted to Men's and Boys* wear, to which they invite
the attention of and others*

Soper Black French Cloths. • •
Super Colored French Cloths. ,
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tncot Coatings.
Dlaeoncl Ribbed Coatings.
Caenmarette,ollcolora.
New Btvlea ladies*Cloaking. -
SUk Mixed Coatings, Ac.* -• •PASTALdON STUFFS.

r ~Bldck FrenchDoeskins.'"™' ''. ■ ” -

do do’ Caasimeres. - >
New styles Fancy

,
. ‘

All shades MixedDoeskins, „ ■.
' Also, a large assortment of Cordfl,Beaverteens,Satinets’
Vestings anagoods for suits, at wholesale andretailr ■'* JAMES dLEE,

No, 11 North Second street
Sign of the Golden Lamb

BAVAL STORES,

XTAVAL STORES.—BOO BARRELS COMMON ROSIN,
JM S5O barrels No.2Rosin, 250 barrels No. 1Rosin, 100
barrels VirginWhite Rosin. 200 barrels H Pitch, for sale.:
by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. 22 North Front
street ■■■ -. leBtf
/COTTON.—SSO BALES, .VABTQBB GRADES OF COT-

ton ill utoru.and for sale. by COCHRAN, RUSSELL
O. North Frontstreet, jeStf

T); •I. • B T.l o 1.,

‘ sndßeuefitofMmti-Klrtort-MAKY STUART, ■; •
. SATURDAY AFTERNOON,June 18-FefeweUM»UnM■alA^l^^fo^'&rtt^^S'd'M*tineei': i9t' Reserved

, Beets, CO centscxtre; '<'■* alully Circle, 60 cents. - Gallery,
26 tents. -Bests lean-'be I'secureiet Trnmplcr’s Mwle

ore, Cbestnutst, nnd at tbeAcademy ol Music. Je12.1t
: O'EWCHEBTNUT STREET THEATRE.

■ *. /
- : thirdityEEic•/ ,

• C“’ 1• .‘i ; ; ■; .I. ;i * ofr- ••■ : *

HUMPTY DUMPTY. . r
IIUMFTY DUMPTY.

REOONBT RJJ O T E D
•WITH "NEW BAtEETS.

FRIDAY EVENING. June 13, 1868.
GEORGEE. FOX’S

' HEW BFEOTACUEAK B AIEETPANTOMINE,
••••'•■' ••■■■•■' ,

HUMPTY DUMPTY.
• NEW LOCAL TRICK BGENEUY.

■MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.; .
A MATCHUEBB TRANSFORMATION SCENE. .

FIRST WEEK.OF THE
PARISIAN • ; -i-

-lAwhJoh the BALDETTROUPE

. , BATURDAY—HUMPTY DUMPTVMATINEBL
Monday; June 15th—CHANGE .of BALLETS.

Jyjßß. JOHNDREW’S ARCH STREETTI^TRE^
BENEFIT OF LEWIB BAKER.

of
Daly's Great TjiE OABIJ[GHT>
WJU. It. powers c«t

LiNtGBCEI .Ea
North River by Moonlight. : ,Ferry

O,,

XAI ALNUT BTKEET THEATRE.

EloventhKljhtom^PuY^m^
• to hta WondeJ?nUmW^oNn.t

InDion Bondeault’e Great I/rama* from tho work «*,

Winston Irvto^entUljd^^.,
OR THEBLEEP.OF TWENTY YEARB. : .

'C'LEVENTH BTBEETOPERA HOUSE.
Jj FOR A SHORT SEASON. :
Commencing

_
.*

MONDAY, JnnolBtl). • , -

UNGARO’S MIMIC CONCERT.
COMIC SKETCHEB AND LIVING STATUES.

(from theLondon The&tronndTheatreCombine (N. Y.)

W , L I, N G A RD ' 8 •

SpeehLuUce embrace . _
Inwhich ho personates a variety of characters (with ap-
propriate coetmnea and llluatratcd in eong), each change
aeing made with such wonderful rapidity that most per-
eon* cannot believe that the cboracte.s are oaaumod by
°M“dUIOB¥Sk,SSrBTATCEBO N G : :
coneißte of

UVING UKENES3ES
°fm°Btof thOpBdMINENT CELEBRITIES
of the present day, -

Seeturthor announcement^
Reserved Seats for sale at TrOmpler’a Mtulc Store, No.

P53 Chestnut street. .

POSITIVELY LAST TWO DAYS OF '

THE GREAT EUROPEANCIIICUS

Which will, notwithstanding it*
„UNPARALLELED SUCCESS,

And the™ by

Wh °Nh
OVELA

,

NUTUKIELINO PERFORMANCES.
REMAIN ONLY TWO DAYS LONGER IN .

EIGHTH BTKEET. '

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
Where the entire Company oi the

.
....

must talented artistes of Europe and.
AMERICA WILL, APPEAR !N A

NOVEL PROGRAMME OF SUKPABBINQ EXCEL.
tiKNCE, ■Including Mr. PIERCE'S blood-curdling feats with his

lIBN OF FEROCIOUS WILD H JN’S.
A Matinee Dailyat half-past two.

Evening Performances at J,!4F<M.
Those who ■ •

Ladles who wish to AVOID THEKUSH in the Even-
ing will do well to attend the Matinees.

Admission
Children, under 10years of oge.i -

Hooley. B BELOW
WILL OPEN uNMONDAY. Juno 15th.

With HOOLEi.'SMINSTitELS, •

In an EN^EKI'aINILENT,
And the Grand Spectacular Burlesque ol

. WILD FAWN.
Introducing THEEBONY BALLET TROUPE.

Everything New, New Scenery. Wardrobe, Properties,
Machinery and The Grand Trana/ormationScene.

grand matinee every Saturday at 2%o’clock

Ml- JACKB0
NEW marblegrolpe

OF
EVE AND THE DEAD,ABEU-, _ ,

Now on exhibition at Scott’s Art Gallery,. 1020 CHEST-
NUT Street directly opposite the Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts. , „ „Admission, 26 cents. _ ■ Je&Sm
QTI ART ROBSON’S AFTERNOON.
O ACADEMY OF MUBIC, SATURDAY, Jnno 20th.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMYOF FINPABTO,CHEBTNUT Street above Tenth.
Tho Forty-fifth Annnal Exhibition of Palntinra Btatn.

ary and Architecture WILL CI.OUE on HA 1 CItDAY.
June£oth,'lBBB.’ Open dally from 9A. M. tUI 7P.M. and
from 8 till 10 In tho evening.

,Admittance 23 cents. je9-llt

WTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,JN ELEVENTH etreet above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

GARNCROBB & DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.

SATURDAY, June 13.
POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT.

A BUMPER AT PARTING.
GRAND MELANGE OF

WIT, MIRril, MUSIC.
Concluding with the ecreamlDg Farce,entitled

THE WINE DEALER.
ti'OX’B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
P EVERY EVENING and

_

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

„InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burleaqtiea, Songs, Dancea
Ovmpast Acts, Pantomimes- &c.

RUmniSR BEBOUOT.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BKANCHEB.
,MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON.

Sirs. CarolineWonder, Pottsvule, Schuylkill co.
«' TUSCARORA HOTEL.,,

Mre. M. L. MiUer, TnscnTora P. 0., Schuylkill co.
MANSION HOUSE. .

W. F. Smith.Mahanoy City P, 0., Schuylkill co. . :,WHITE HOUSE,
E.A.Moes,ReadtngPa

)AXtJalAi
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O. - ■LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

“‘“•“KteiW®.0:'

L. M. Koons,

GeorgeT. Grider.Litlz P. 0.,Lancaster connty.
h PEK&IOMEN BitIDGE HOTEL, .

Davis Longaker, Freeland, Montgomery county.tROSPECT TERRACE,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

mj27-2m ' v , •- ... •

ABHLAND «NTIC OITT. N. J. . ■Now being renovated andrefurnished; wm open as afirst*
class Boarding-House about the 25thif June.

_____

JUzxn U- JtUSaß*. ’

proprietor.

npHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,1 BROAD TOP. PA., ;
,

, i *
will open for the reception of Kiießtß On June 17th. For
terms, <fcc., addicts w T PEARBON, Proprietor. .

Broad Top. Huntingdon county, Pa. ;

SUMIIEK BOARDING AT ~A- LARGE PRIVATE
Residence near ; Germantown. Rooms -adapted tor

fll
bfr«f •

•• Ai>rirAtlflMW»li»nt»traetl
CHINEHSi IROHi ,*C«

MEKEICK; 80§rHV?ARK FOUNDRY, ■ , ,
420 WASHlNlTON^vjnn^PMladelpWa,

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Fressme,-Horizontal,
Vertical* .Beam* Oscillating* Blast and Cornish Pump-;

ItoitEßß—Cylinder, Flue, Tnbnlar,*c. ;

BTEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and: Davystyles, andof
CASTINGS—Loam,Pry and GreenSandaßnuuu ... ,
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANBSrrOf Caator,Wrought Iron, for.refiner!** water.•

GA% K&^CHINERY—Such .as Retorts,’ Bench 1 Casting*
. Holders afcdFrames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar*

BtoSV Pans and.
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash,
era and Elevators fßagFiltere, Sugar and Bono Black

InSfe
• -Variable CutoffSteam
XnPennavlvania, of ShawiJUßtico’aPatent Dead-Stroke

lifted TJnltSl tatoa, ol Woslon’s Patent'Self-centering
and Self-balancing CentrifugalBugar-dralningMachlno,

Class di Bartel’s improvement on AspinwaU.ffl woouey’s

Bartel’s Patent Wrought-iron Retort Lid. ' ’'
Strahan’a Drill Grinding Rest. 1 ! ; !

. ....
.• .

Contractors for the deßlgn, erection, and fitting' up ca Re-
finerleafor workingSugar.or Molasses. .

OPPER AND YELLOW METAL - BHEATHING,

C0.,N0. 882 South •yyharvts. , - ,-r,- .. ■ ■
-vro: 1 GLENGARNOCK’SCOTCH PIG_lRON, FORr-r.

:
-

VIORT&AG-E OF #4,000.
MORTGAGE OF, $1,600.

; APPhYTO -- i
BALDERBTON & ALBERTSON,
■:' :X- ; .i v (mrtimmnj.) .'i-ii.a ■ 7' ■

No. 120 North -thirteenth Street,
•:»p3otf >. ■ -

M' FOR BALE—DESIRABLE CeUfiTIW SEAT. Mwithfire or nix acre. Of land, *ltuate On Gbettervß
road,-below Darby, nltbln ton minutes’ waHcol*“-

Pawemtcr. and ten mlnntoa’ drive to-Media Railroad: 1
Station. oon*o Contain* eleven room*; with alt conve-
nience*, atd 1*partly fumbjicd. Ground* ln

food condition; large and email fruit* In full beSnng.
ce house filled; .commodious stableand. bam; good

w'f6t»- CLABK& ETTIKG, 707.Walnut*tract.

MV VACANT-FOK BAiiE EIGHT BOOMED
liou«o,«M,bot and cold wator. Lot 30 feet, front.
s3,6oo—clear. Hall or more canremain. ;

No. 12S4N. Sixteenth street.
FOli BALE- THE TBREEBTOBY BRICK

Dwelling with basement No. 1419 Walnut street.
Immediate possession given Apply to thePoniuyL

Vftcia Life Insurance and Trust Compaoy»No.B<M Walnut
street -v.:-- : - - ■-■■■■•■ Je3 tf

FOR sale or torent-desirable three.
ni:;« story Cottagei fino. location in Germantown: 10-mint/rooma; lot soby 111). Immediate posaeealou.

_ Prico,a5,600. Kent, 8480. ..„ .(?& K. AV
.

l[B’,Joioat 128 South Sixth etreet
Bttb TO GARDENERS AND FLORISTS—DESIRABLE
mjm Lot, within two squares of a targe Cemetery. For

«alo oncasyterms. ; .L. C. DAVIS,
Ijelo 3t , 128 South Sixthetreet.

FOR BALE-A HANDSOME FOURJSTORY■H brick residence, with marble dressings, throe-story
Jw*doimlo back hulldlnga,extra convenience) and lot 170

. 608Walnutetreot.E
FOR bale-a country seat containing
Ton aerca of land, handsomely located in Chetten*,
ham township, on Church.Road, X mile from N.

Ablngton Station. •on North, Pennsylvania Railroad.

M FOR BALE-A i MODERN BRICK RESIDENCE
—Handsomely Furnished: built'„and finished
throughout In a auperior manner, with extraconve.

nilneeat five foot wide eldo yard, and Inperfect order |
situate on Nineteenth street, above Arch. J. M.GUM.
MEY & SONS,608 Walnnt street . r .

MS, WEST PHILADELPHIA —FOR. SALE. THB■ca handsome double residence, built in thebeat man., i■Hue. nor, with everyconvenience, and lot 80 fcotfront by •
166feet deep. Situatein the moatdesirable part of-West
’hisd'a. Gronnda well shaded and improved with chclca

Shrubbery. J. M. QUMMEY dt SONS. 608 Walnut street.
BA AT WOODBURY, N. J.-A DESIRABLE RESI.
■pS denee, lately putln complate order for tho owner’s
JaniL mo; baa 18 rooms, aUmodern conveniences usual in
the city reridences; largo garden; 45 by «0 feet: stable,
can iage-bousc, &c.; foreale on easy terms, or exchange
for clty property. J. FREDERICK LIBT. 629 WaEut
etreet, Philadelphia. '' - mj29.tf ' :

FOB SALE.—ABEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE gnat■mon the River Bank, in the npper part ofBeverly, 19
Ami N. i. containingone aero, extending to Warren
street; - The bouse is Isrgb and convenient: wide ball in
the centre; large shade trees, grounds tastefully laid out,
and garden filled with all kinds of fruit; within afewminutes’walkof steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
premises, or to WM. KAIN, No. 10 North Fourth street
’hllada. . apitt
ga FOR BALE.I-THENEW AND BEAUTIFUL RESI.Hu?denee innew block No.829 SouthBeventuenth street,
Jautbetween Spruce and Pine, is Rut finished, end will >
bo sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright, 1638 Spruce, 05'143
South Third street mylS-tf
Be, FOR 8 ALE—THEIIAWDSOME THREE-STORYBut Dwelling,No. "25 Pino,street: built in the beat
Saar manner. All modern Improvements. Also, tit a
desirable three story dnrUing,. No. 818 Nortb.Seveuth
street, with ali modem Improvement).'' Immediate'pos-
session for both. Apply to-COPPUCK &, JORDAN, 433
Walnut street my27 tf
Be, ARCH STREET—FOR BALE-AN ELEGANT
llwbrownetone lieeidencC, built in a superior manner;
Jamwith every convenience, and lot 23fe«t front by 168
feet deep to a SO feet wide street situate on the south tide,
wult of'Eighteenth. J, M. GL'ililEY fit. SONS, J669
Walnut street- ■ '■' .

M CAPE MAYCOTTAGE FOR SALE; CONTAIN.ln*7roomsjeligiblylocatod on York avenue. ,For particulars ad dress 51. C.. this office. myfi-tfs

Ba WALNUT STREET.—WEST PHILADELPHIA,
■ug —For Sale-Tlie Handsome Brown Slone Residence,
•amt Just finished; furnished with every .convenience:
sltmtte Nos. 3437 and 3139 Walnut street J. M.GUMMEY
A SONS, 608,Walnut street. -

"

• ~
“ V

POE SALE-BUILDING JOTS. !X 1 Large lot-Washiogtennvenuo and Twenty-third at
Throe lota W. S.(Franklin.above Poplar. )" ;;
Five kta E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar. .... 1 - it;
Lnt E.S. Twentieth,below Sprsiceet .

,
•

Lot E. a Frankfordroad. above Huntingdon; Apply t |
COPP.UCK & JORDAN, 433WalnntsL myattf It

•TO

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,

TO LET.
APPLY AT ' ,

BANK OF THEEEPUBLIC.
myltf '

TO RENT
Tlie First Floor (Back)

OF TUB

NEW BULIjETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestn-at Street,

' (And 604 Jayne Street)
SUITIBLE FOBIiV I\»IJRA!HE COUPASY.

Inquire In the Publication Office of the BtJLumn.
my2B(iy

jgUA 2014 RACE BTRBET-DWFXIJNG TO LET.-Kg Tlircc-etQry Double Back BufldlDga,iiUmodem cou-
la vcnlenc-s.
feW’uiT0 and Chestnut

Streets. lemrtj
'gfa, TO LET —A COUNTRY RESIDENCE ON, TipBps Itldgo lioad Turnpike, near thei Wluahlckon ,8t»-
OA Mon, on the NorriStownßiUlroad.^cn^^

416Walnut street
TO RENT-FURNISHED COTTAGE. AT CAPE

SI M«* *« particular* >HUrtgVRy &

S 4 South Front ctroet.
—TO RENT AT CAPE MAY—-ft

Bg .
«a TO BENT-VERYDESIRABLE DFJTCES AND
W;r Roods b*oniirat and second floors of No.613 Chestnut

1Larccfouratoryßrick Dwelling, N. W.corner of Pine
213 North Twentieth street

X M, 01. MMFY is SONS, 608 Walnut street ■ ,•

BPEOIAL NOTICES. / •

perfect Dye; harmless, reliable. Instotandousrnodlsßp.
pointmenti noridiculous Unts-.remedies t tho Ul effccts of

v?
tear* OITYTREASUREgS OFJFICP, ■ .. ii;^. : - v- FinLADKLPOTAVMay 28,1868. .

1 attention offcoldorsof Certificates;©! 1of l*biliidelpUia,M is .called. tot ;tho^/oUowiDje
ordinance .of Councils, approved ..the,.;wnw 4*y ; $v

Tbe Soiect and- Common "cormcilß Of the
City.of thiladelphia do ordain. That the _Citj Treasurer
'tihullbe required, onemonth prior to the first day of July r
next, to givenotice to the holdens of Certificates of City'
J-oan< by proper-advertisement in the daily newspapers,
tliat they wiu he required to present aaid-cemficatesjo
the City Treasurer at the time the interest on saldcerti-, ,

ficates shall be paid to them* > And when presented .ae
aforesaid the City Treasurer is directed to, makeregistry
of raid certificates Ina book provided for, thatpurpose,.,

This ordinance mil be stricUy adhered to, . .
; Nointerest paid unless the certificates are produced for

”io wild delay at the payment. 6f the JuJ?,•holders of ceitfficates of city Joan arc prerens- ,
them at this office for registry, on

- --

“ ettv/ifreasurer,
_royBo,tjyl

l DIVIDEND notices.
' OFFICE OF THERELIANCE INS UR&NCfc CO.*
f PhU,de.pMalNo.™Watait 4treetuii(jliiBa

Tlio .Board oMHrectoni of “'The Kelianco tonranM
Company of I’hiladelphlo-havc this day
dood of (4) Fourper cent for the past 81* Months payable
to die Stockholder*or their legal dom
nmnd,free ;oftaaea. ; .t ,THOB.,C.,HIEIjr

jclUOt? Secretary^

.BAMPI.ES. HAB«EBB,ac.

C(AS,FKXTPBFJir
fiAS FiXTUBESj-MIBKEY.

'

MEKBUJf, A :4x TUACKAKA,No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufactureia
of Gas Filteres. inamps, *c.,‘ &&. would call the attention
of the public to their fargeandeleeantassortnient ofGaa
Chandeliers.Fondants. Brackets, Ac. They also introduce

V-HAiiks swutf COBN-3B BARRELS JUST KBb cSrodand for eala by JOSEPH B.BUSSIER & CO
103South Dolaware arenue.l

.[ ' • ' . • COT-TH*"-*’ R - .
tBIUDKIfBU ETENISO BrUEIIN.

i ;
;BMPAY, June 12, 1868.

j All communications for this column must be
i j directed “ Chess Editor of Evening Bulletin,”ji and should,reach the latest, onTliurs-

daymorning. AllProblems mustbeaccompanied
by the solution and namo of the composer.

The following communication relative to
the term Book, ,wp extract from theLondon Newt
of tho23d Inst: • ‘

■ Stß—With reference to the origin of the term
Book,” the Rev, Dr. Hyde believes It to have

been derived from the Eastern moi&ruch, a dro-
medary t a figure of which animalwas sometimes
need to represen t the pieco in qaesttou on theAsiatic Chess-board. No fewer than, twentyrsix
English families have Chess-boards and. Chess
Books emblazoned for their arms, on the most
ancles tof which tho Rooks are dcUenated with
two protuberances, or < horns;:which Dr.~ Hyde
supposes inay denote the two humps of the dro-medary. Sir William Jones Is of opinion that.Rook IB deduced from Rath or Roth, the- Hindoo
designation for au armed chariot, whlch waschanged by! the Persians Into- Rukh'; ‘A’as the
Herge and Fol of the French,” says Bir William,,arc supposed to be corruptions of-/Vrz.and Nil,
tho Prime Minister and Elephant of the Persians
and Arabs. It Is not unworthy of note that In
Ireland the Book is called Bnik. a bravo warrioror hero.” I am, sir, yours faltbfnltv,

Bath. • H. A. Kennedy.

>•'} Problem Ho. 507. *

BY MR. 11. LEHNEK.
BLACK.

. WHITE*
White to play and mate in four moves.

CHESS m PHILADELPHIA.
' Gome No. 1048. "

The following game was played many years
ago between the celebrated Automaton ’Chess*
plaverand Mr. Charles Vezln. The Automaton
at that period was, wo believe, conducted by M.Scblumberger.

(French Opening.)
•Vu. (Mr, Vezih.) Bn. (Aotojiatos.)
1. PtoK4 PtoK3
2. 5 to B 4 P toQ4
3. PxP ■' • PxP
4. B to K 2 P toK B 4
5. PtoQ4 PtoQßi
6. K.Kttoß3 QKttoBS
7. Castles . K Kttoßß
8. Ptoß4 PxQP
9. KtxP B to Q B 4

10. B to K 3 Q to Kt 8
11. KttoKt3 Bxß
12- Pxß QxP(ch)
13. K to R sq B toK 3
11- P*P

.
BxP

15. B to R 6 (eh) K,to B b<j16. itx P RtoQsq
17. jQto K B sq K to Kt sq

(HiaTnrhahlp now finds himself in rather, con-
fined quarters.)

18. Ktto BS
19. Btoß3
20. B to Q Kt 5
21. RxP
22. Q to K Kt sq
23. Kt toQ 6
24. RtoKßsq’

(At this point of the game M. Maelzel. the ex-
hibitor of the Automaton, ashed for a postpone-
ment, bnt subsequently declined finishing the
game. . But the gameis certainly a decided vic-
tory for Mr. Vezln.)

Qtoß3
B toK 3
R to K B sq
Kt to K Kt 6
Q Kt to K 4
Kt to Kt 3

CHESBBY TELEGRAPH.
Came No, I»4».

Flayed betweed Brooklyn and Fort Hamilton, by
telegraph.

(Evans' Gambit .)
Wh. (Fget Hamilton.) 81. (Brooklyn.)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. Kt to K B 3 Kt to Q 8.3
3. B to Q B 4 B to QBI
4. P to QKt 4 B x P
5. PtoQBS B toQB4
6. Castles P to Q 3
7. P to Q 4 PxP
8. PxP B to Q Kt 3
9. Q Kt to Q 2

• (Unnecessarily losing a pawn.)
t). Kt x P

10. Ktx Kt Bx Kt
11. R toQKtsq Kt to B 3
12. Kt to K B 8 B to Q Kt 3
13. BtoQ R 3 Castles ,
14. P to K 5 Kt to K 5
15.Q to Q 3 Kt to Q B 4
16. B xKt

(White should have avoided theexchange.)
i 16. Bx B ■17. Q to Q Kt 3 B to K B 4

18. QRtoQsq P to Q Kt 3
10, PxP PxP
20. Kt to K 5 Q to K B 3
21. K Kt to Q B 6 BtoKo
22/BtoQs ,Bxß
23. Q x B Q K to K sq

, 24: ittoQ 3 f Qx B P (ch), and
White resigns.

came No. 1950.
Between the Bame places.

(Evans' Gambit .)
Wh. (Brooklyn.) Bl.(Fort Hamilton.)

1. P to K 4
; PtoK4

2. KKtto B 3 ■ . QKtto B 3
3. B to Q B 4 B to Q B 4
4. P to QKt 4 BxP
5. P to Q B 3 B to It 4
6. P to Q 4 .pxP

.7. CaStICS . ' PtoKRS V .".s' ■(Black shouldhave played at onco P to Q3.) ;
8. PxP Pto Q 3 ' 1

9. P to Q 5 Kt to K 4
10. KtxKt PxKt
11. QtoQR4(ch)PtoQBS

(The only way toprevent theimmediate loss of
apiece.) *•

12. PxP ;:;r' .Qto Q Kt 3
13. P x P (dis ch) BtoQ2

y 14. Px R Q’s (eh). Black resigns. "y • '
(The play of FortHamllton in the above games,

would diEgriurc My Rook-plpyef.) , :

CHESB IN LOUISVILLE, KY.
VCame No. 1831. • .

Played between Judge Ballard and MrV Woodruff,
two leading Louisville amateurs.

'

. (King's Gambit Evaded.) . ■Wh. (J ohoe Ballard.) 81. (Mr. Woodruff.)
1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2,. PtoK.B 4 . Pto Q 4
3.‘PxQP.. . PtoKS !

-■■i.iC-QdCt to B 3 K Kt to B 3
51 B to B 4 ‘ B to Q B 4
0. KKt to K 2 Castles . y y -

7. PtoQ4 ;• ‘PxP (enpas')
8. QxP", . 1 RtoK 6q

(Toprevcntß'toK3.) -

9. PtoKRS PtoQRS
10. B to Q 2 P to Q Kt 4
11. BtoKt3 • ■ QKttoQ2

._ 12.y Castles Kt to Kt-3 -

I3,„PtoQR 3 RtoK 2’ .
...14. P to Kt 4 P to Q Kt 5

15. PxP . . . . BxP : , .
16. BtoKS i QtoQSg;R to B sq P to Q R 4 ...

’ re §KU° QKto ■.Qto Q 2 .
20. BtoR 4 ' 'p »

QKtoQB sq
23. Q Kt to p's BrBP

°

it fa,®**
!o;b.r Si*27. Pxß , • - BxK R28. R x B R to Q B 2
29. 8t0R.6 r '_ R xP* *

• 30. PtoQ 6, and wins.

r~ OHEBftJNiQERMANIf. • .. .

- RlYiJre and B.
?

an^A^’GcU 81 JleßarB‘ V* "*one> O. Cordell
. . , CBvant'Gambii)
Wir. ra. a»d Allies,) Bn. (Kvasd Allies.)1. Pto K 4 ; Pto K 4

2. KKttoß 3 " QKtto B 3 '
3. B to Q B 4 B to Q B 44. P to 3Kt 4 BxKtP
6. PtogßS, , BtoQR46. PtO Q 4 Pip
7. Castles B to QKt 38. P x P F to Q 3

. 8* BtoQKt2 Ktto QR410. B to Q 8 Ktto K 2
11. Kt to Q B 3 Castles,
12. Kt to K 2 P to Q 4
13. Kt to K Kt 3 PxP
14. Q Ktx P Ktto 0 4
15. Bto Q R 8 ' • R to KsalO.QKttpKKto"

. PI6KR4
,17.'Q toQB.Y/ . QtoKB3 '

18. QRto K sq J . Bto Q 2 ' '
19. RtoKS Ktto KB 5
20. B to QB 4(ch) Ktxß
21. Qx Kt (cb) - Ktoß sq
22. Kt to KB 7 (ch) KtoKtßq
23. . BtoK3
24. Ktxß QxR ,(This was ingenious, and, we suspect, unfore-seen by the other side.)
25. Q to Q Kt 4 P to Q B 4 :
26. PxP QxP
27. Q toQ Kt 2., v: , ,

,

*
...

(Overlooking Blades clever*reply. If ho had
taken theKt, the following la a probable ccmtlnn- 1tttion: '

' ■ - •

27. QxKt Qxß
28,.KtxKKtP . ' QiQBP .

If28. K x Kt, then follows 29. Q toK 5 (ch),
Ktoß2; 30. KttoKts(ch), Ac. :

29. KttoKRS B to K B 2, due.)
27. Q to Q B 6 '

28. Ktto Q 6 Kt to KR C (ch) *
•. -29. P xKt -r~ Qx Kt, and Blankswins.—London News.

CameNo. 1033.Between Air. L. Paulsen, blindfolded, and Mr,
Schultz

X.CaiireGAmbit.y^-.-yt&. (Mn. Pacj-ses.) • 81..(i1b. ScHtnlrz.) 51. Pto K 4 , Pto K 4 . ’

2. P to Q 4 PxP >

3. PtoQBS P to Q 3(Timid ploy. The pawn should have been
played.) ;

4. PxP B to K 2
6. K Kt to B 3 K Kt to B 3
6. B to Q 3 Castles
7. Castles B to'Kt 5
8. Kt to B 3 Ktto B 3
9. B to K 3 Kt to Q Kt 5

10. F to Q R 3 Kt x B
11. QxKt ■.•.-■■■ Bx Kt <.-•

12. Pxß QtoQ2
13. Ktoßsq Q to R 6

• 14. Bto Q 2
(This more evinces very little foresight, and

ought to have lost tbegame. To lose time in
Such a position is generally fatal. The Bishop -
should have been moved to B 4 at once, and u
the adverse Knight then play to Kt 5, Q R to Q
eq could be played with advantage.)

14. Kt to Kt 5
15. B to B 4 B to Kt 4

(This and the nextmove of Bloch are admira-
ble.)

16. B toKt3 t KtxRP
17. K toKt eq Ktxß
18. Rx Kt Q R to K eq
19. Kt to Q 5

(Mr. Paulsen now plays with great ingenuity
and correctness.)

19. R toK3
20. P to K B 4 R to R 3
21: Q to KB 3 Btoßs
22. Q to Kt 2 Q xQ (eh)
23. K x Q P to Q B 3
24. KttoK3 Bxß
25. P x B R to K 3
26. Ktoß3 KRtoKsq
27. PtoKO , PxP
28. QPxP PtoBS
29. KttoKt4 P to K R 4

, 30. KttoKS PrKP
> 31. Pto B 5 Rto Q 3

82. Rtoß2 P to K Kt 3
33. P to Kt 4 P x Kt P (ch)
34. K x P R to Q 6 (ch)
35. K to Kt 5 R to K B 5
36. R to Q 2 R to Q 5
37. R to Kt»2 PxP

.38. K to B 6 (dis eh) K to B so
39. Kt x P R to Q 2
40. R to R 2 R to K B 2 (ch)
41. K to Kt 5 R x Kt (ch)
42. K x R P to K 5

(Black could' only- have relieved himself from
his awkward position by abandoning this pawn,
which, as there was stlil a chance of winning, ho
should have done. His best move, apparently,
was R to K 2.)

43. K to B 6. K to Kt sq
44. RtoKt 2 (ch) , Kto K 2
45. Rtoß2(ch) KtoKtsq
46. R to Kt 2 (eh) K to B sq
47. Rtoß 2. Drawn game.

Game No* 1954*
Ployed between.Messrs. J,H. Zukertort ard C.

Mayefc- •
(7tug Lopez Knight's Game.')

Wh. (Mr. Zukektokt.) 81. (Mr. Maykt.)
1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. K Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. U to Kt 5 PtoQRS
4. B to Q R 4 Q to K B 3

(A poor defence, which generally involves him
who adopts it, into difficulties_)

5. Castles P to Q Kt 4
6. B to Q Kt 3 B to Q Kt 2
7. ■ P to Q 8 i Pto KR3
8. Kt to B 3 ' KKtto K 2
9. Kt to Q 5 Ktx Kt

10. P x Kt Kt to Q 5 •

11. Kt x Kt PiKt
12. R to K 6q (ch) B to K 2
13. QtoK 2 K to B sq
14. B to Q 2 P to Q R 4
15. P to Q R 4 P to Q Kt 5
16. PtoQB3 KtPxP
17. Kt Px P ji RtoK sq
18. P to Q B 4 P to Q 3
19. BxQRP Pto QB 4
20. BtoQ2 B to B sq '
21. P to R 5 B to Q 2
22. PtoQ R 6 J y •RtoR sq

(Had Bishop gobe to Queen’s square, White
would have won the game by Q x R (ch), fol-
lowed by P to R 7.)

.23. Btoß4 B to B 4
. 24.' Bto B 6 ' Rto R 2

'• 25. Bt6Kt.7 PtoKKtS
26. >B t 6 R 5 Bto Q sq

... 27,-Qt<? ,.KB(ch) * KtoKt.2
..

28.’ Qx.R (ch) Kx Q :
29: R toK B<ch) KtoKt2 .

(K to R 2-;would haveafforded him no relief.)so. Bxß 1 ; QtoK4 ...

31. RxQ ■ PxR , 1
32. BtoKt 6, and wins. ". y/ , •

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.

HFRINQ ARRANQEMEHT.
Commencing Wedncday* April 1,1868.
TRAINjB FOOT OF-MARKET

AM. and SSoK M~*
Vineland and way stations, at 8,00 A. Mr

CipsMiy at8.15 P. M.
ForWoodbury(accomnjodation)iat6OoP, K.
CommutationCneclo, good TphiLtdelnhia and

all stations, maybe obtained on application at*uxe Trea*
furer’Mpffice, Camden, N.J, .

Frcwht Trainleaves Camdendailyat 12o'clock (noon).
Freightwill bereceived atsecond coveted wharfbelow

Walnut street, daily, from 7 A.M. until 6 P.M.
. ETelght Denver* 238 SouthDelaware avenue* . ,

; ; • A . -v • •: WflL J. SEWELL, Superintendent
KTTf—an .FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDENitHOBBSaaiDAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA■— ——A-AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.
PANICS LINES, ham Philadelphiato Now York, andway placet, Walnutrtroct wharf. .. . •■j&i'At?BO and AmhoV. Araanr. : fcj2t
AtBA. M.,vlACamdenandUertey fcJity Expres.Mail, 3 00
AtaOOP. M., vlMtontaen and AmboyJEipre**. 300At3BOP. M.,vJ«xr»mdenan(lJenoy City Express, 300
At 6 P.M-AarAmboy and Intermediate sfetluna. •
At 6.80*M8 A. JVL>v.and3P. MU tor Freehold.. .
AtB aiid 10A1M..2.3.80 andL3OP. M., for Trentoil.

lO A.M.J.8AU80.130, 6 and U-KtEm, for
AtABO andiuAiM»L3,3,BBo, A90,6 and 11.30 PJL, for

Florence,' '
At6M 8 and 10 AJL.L3.8830,480,6 andlUOP.M.for
.
BurllngtonfBeverly and Delanco. .At 130 and 10 Ai M.,ta0ai30,6and ILBOP. M. ter Edrce-
water, Rfvenide. Riverton and Palmyra. 3P. M. tat
Riverton and& 30 P. M. forPalmyra.

AtSJQand 10 A. M_l,4 sa 8 and ILBO P.M.for Ftoh Home,
.t* Thel andujoP,M.Hue. Win.leavejEromfoot ofMarketetreetbyupper ferry. "■■■■"£YCZOI: e: -, ?:■/-;-.-v -i.r
At U A; MAvra Kenringibn and JeraeyCity, New YorkExpiree Line $8 00
At 7.00 and 11.00A.M.,a.80,8.80 and 6 P.M. for Trentonand■ Brietol.,Aßdatlo.lSA.M.forßriatol.

„ ......At7.00enrOl A.RUB3O and*P. M. lot MonfaviUd andTullytown.
At 7.00 and 10.18AiM^ and 8 P.M. forßchencke and

Eddington.
At 7. 00 and IO.IS A. Mu130.18, and «P. M„ for Comwelle,Torreedale. Holmeslmrg, Taeony. Wleeinoming, Brides-

burg and. Ftankford, and 8P.M- for Holmeeborg and
IntermediateStations. . ■Weit. Philadelphia Depot, via ConnectingRail-■Wav;' ■ ''**■.

At Aa BLrL3O.fILBO and ia P.M, New YorkErprea
Lwei*viaJersey City..,;.. »....«8 2S

At 1 A. 11. Emigrant .Line . J 3 0UTheß.3o-A. M.and6.33p,M,Linn* run daily. All others,
Sundays excepted.

At P.BU A. Mo, I.So,6Xoandl2P. for Trenton.At &20A. If.. 6.30 and 12P. 11,forßristol.
At 12P. BL (Night) for MorrisviUe, Tullytown, Bf.heack*,Eddington, Cornwells, Tonisdale, Holmeeborg, Taeony,
' Wifsinomlng.Brideeburg and Frankford.
ForLine* leaving KensmgtonDepot,fcake tho cars onThird orFifth at half anhour beforedeparture. The Caraon Market Street Hallwayrun di-

rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Cars
willran to coimedt with the 9.30A. M and 6LBUP. M, lines.

' BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD MnE*fromKensingtonDepot; ■> ...
7 -•

A&7.00 ATUU.Ior -Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Bochestenßlnghampton. Oswego.Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesharre. Scranton,Stroudsburg.Water Gap.&c. ' r
. At 7.C0 A. AL and SJBO P.M. for. Scranton. Stroudsburg,
WaterGap, Belvidere, Easton, LamoertviUe, Flemington,
&c. The&30 P* M. Line connect* direct with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch ChunkAllentown, Bethlehem,
Ac.

- gnBAHTEBB jjrp CTOTEt. }

- AKD ' ‘

111 liU MI WAT IN O DOOESv
-The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Usq.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of j
f ,

,
J. S., CLARK, ,

loosJuiarket; sikeeti;
mylfimt . .-

THOMAB B. DIXON 6 SONS,
aaegi Data Andrews & Dixon.hn« No. mi CBESTNUT Street, Ppadelphla,ISC : 'Opposite United States Mint
Msnufactarersof

LOW DOWN,
PABLOH,

• . CHASIBEB.
. _ : OFFICE, -.-

And other GRATES, •
'For Anthracite, BitmnlnouoandWooa Eire;

’ AUBO, . , i
% "i- WASMTiAIH-FURNACEa,
ForWanniußPtiljllc and PrivateritiiHlngg; j

KEQI3TEES, VENTIIiATOES,
CHIMNEY CAPS. • ’ ,‘T

COOKINQ*HANGEB»BATH.BOILEBS*WHOLESALE andRETAIL*

HARDWARE!
TJODGERB* AND WOSTENHOLM’S CPOCKEIJttKNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLESsOf beauti
fulfiniuh. RODGERS* and WADE& BUTCHER’S, and
the CELE3RATEDLECOULTRERAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest <raality, Razora, Knives, Sdßzort
and Table Cutlery*Ground ona Pollahoi EAR INSTRU-
MENTS of the most, approved construction to auflust the
bearime. at P. MADEIRA’S.Cutler atid Surgical Inetru.
jaept Mato* 115Tenth Str©et,beiow Cheetaut. suitffi

At 5 P« M. forLambertvflleand intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BUBLINGTON CO., ANDPEMBERTON iAND HIGRTSTOWN KAILKOADS, lrom Market;

Street Ferry (Upper Side.)
At BA. M~ L 4and 6.15 P. M. for Merchanlsville, Moores*

town, Hartford, Maeonvi'le, Hainsport, AJount Holly,
SmithvJJle, Evatuviile, Vincentown, Birmingham and
PcmDerton.

At 1 and 4 P.M. for Lewlstown,Wrightstown,Cookstown, iNew Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream Ridge, Imlayatown,
Sharon and Hightstown.
FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.'Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gagebut their wearing apparel. All haggaxe ‘over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and wiD
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by spe
cialcontractf r : t ::

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through tc
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven.
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse. Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and;
Suspension Bridge. * . . • v >

An additionia-Ticket Office la located at No. 8& ;
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and All im-
portant points Northand East, may be procured. - Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gagechecked fromresidences or hotel to destination, b;
union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New Yoritfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 A. M. ana LOO and 4.00 P. M..
via Jenev-City and Camden. At 6,30 P. BL via Jersey
City and Kensington* At hioo A. M. and 12BL, a«d 5.00
P.aL, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia, v

ITrom Pier No. L N.River, at 5.30 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 PM. Expretf,via Ambov andCarnden.-

l, • . mH.(LA-TAMER, Agent. 1
■—■■■■BMah NORTH PENNSYLVANIA H. &-tm I MIDDLE ROUTE.-Shortest

"****' and most direct line to'Bethlehem.
Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven, WHkeßborre,MahanoyCity.ML Carmel;Pitteton,
Bcranton,Carbondalo andall the points in the Lehigh ana
Wyoming Coalregions; .- v/-.-’ rPassenger DepotinPhiladelphia, N, W. cornerof Berks
and American streets. ' •■ ■' •, i- • . .
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,ELEVENDAILY TRAIN0

-On and after WEDNESDAY. MAY 13th, 1868, Paa
tengerTrains leave the NewDepot, comer of Bern and
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted),aa follows:

At 6.45 A. M.-—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7A5 A. M.—Morning Express far Bethlehem and

Prlncipat Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Easton,AllentcKvn, G'ata.fanqna,BlatiDrton, Mauch Chunk-Weatherly,Jeanesville,
Hazleton; ' White Haven, WUkeebarre, Kingston,
Pittston, Scranton, Carbonaale, -and ail. points in Le-
high indWyoming Valleys;also, in connection with Le-
highand Mahanoy Railroad for Mahahoy City, and with
Catawisea Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton andWit
UameporL Arrive at Mauch :Chnnk ac 13.15 A M.; at
Wilkeebarre at 3P.M.; Scrantonat4OSP,M,; at Maha>
noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the
Lentgb Valley 1rain, passing Bcthlebom at 1L55 A M.
for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York. ,*•<

At 8.45 A M.—Accommodation for Dovlestown, “stop-

Sing at all intermediate Stations. Passenger)}for Willow
rove, H&tboro* and Hartsville, by,this train, take Stage

at Old York Road.
At 10.20A M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

stopping at intermediate Stations.
: ;At £45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express far 'Bothlehem,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy Ci:y; Centralis, • Shenandoah, ML CarmeL
Pittston and Scrantonv-and all points in Mahanoy and
Wyoming Coal Regions. ■ : (

At 2 35 P. M.—Accommodation forDoy lestown, stopping
at all intermedi ate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doyleetown for New Pope, and otNorth Wales for'Bum.
neytown.

AtaiSP.M.—Lehigh and Sosanehanna Express, for
Bethlehem, Easton,'Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkes-
barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown. ■ ? -t

At 415 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylcstown, stopping
at all intermediate stations, passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Harteville take stage at Abing-
ton '■ ■■ ■■ 'w . ", -/

At 5.1X) P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley Even-
ing Train forEaston, Allentown, MauchChunk.
v£t&2QP. M.—AccommodationforLansdale, stopping at

hll intermediate stations.
AtILBOP. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA
FromBethlehem at 9.00 aod IL6O A. M.« 2 and 8.80 P. ML
1150A. M. and 9.00 l\ M. Trains makes direct connoc*

tion with Lebigb Valley and JLehish and Susquehanna
trains from Easton* .Scranton* Wilkesbane, Mahanoj
City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving^Wilkesbane at 1.80 P. M. connect
at beihlehem at 6.05 P; M., and arrive inPhiladelphia at
8.30 P. JtL. .

From Doylestown at&25A. M.,5.0 Q end7.OOF.M4
From Lansd&le at7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.30J0.45 A. M. and 3.15 P. M.

'V ON SUNDAYS. • * . .
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestown at 2.00 P, M.
BoylestowriforPhiladelphia at;7.O(J Ai.lL
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30 P» M. . 1

"'Fifth and Sixth street* Passenger Cara convey paasen-
geia to andfrom thenew Depot. .
_ White Carabf Secondand ThirdStreetsLine and Union
Lino mn within a phort distance of the Depot.

Tickets must he procured at the Ttcket office»4n order
to socnre the lowestrates offare. w .RIJiIS Agent

Tickets sold and Baggage shocked through to principal

r»"i mu i PHTIiADELPHIA* WILMINGTO^'fiUßnl AND BALTIMORE .RAILROAD-
TIME TABLE.—CoDunenciiig Mon.

day, April 13th,1868, -Traina wDI leave Depot, comer of
Broadstreet and Washington avenue, as foUows: v ■-■ Way-mail Train, at8.80 As M. (Sundays excepted), for

- Baltimore, etopping atali regular Btationa* t ; Connecting
withDelawareßaiiroad at Wilmington for ;Crufieldana

•ilntennediata-xtationar’:. -w,; vi . 1Express trainatl2.ooM.(Bundeys.eiceptea)for Balti-
moreandWashingtbn, stoppingyat -Wilmington. Perry*
ville and Havre-de-Qrace. < Connects atWilmington with
trainforNew'CaifQe. ■'l "

' “
v

•-. s -r--

-Express Trainat&3Q8..M. .(Sundaysexcepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington,?topping_ at Chefiter, Thurlow,
Linweod»CiayinonvWilininKto2nNowport,Stanton, New-
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown,
.Grace,- Aberdeen, Perryman’s,: Edgewood« .Magnolia,
Chase’s and Stemmeifaßnn.i. • ’ - >

Night Exprece at ILOOP;M. (dally) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Perryville and Havrede-Grace.
Connects ‘ at i rwilmington ' , exceptod)
with Delaware' Railroad- Liner Stopping at New
Caetle,iiid dletown, Clayton,Dover, HarrmgtomSeaford.
Saliebury, Frincesa Aimo; 'and connecting at Crisfield
withboat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk,Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengers foSsFoTtreaaMonroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more'wul: take’ the 12.00 hL 1Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11P. M. train,

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington: k *

-TiEfcaye Fhi3i2elphiaatll and IL2O(dally) '

P. M. ..The 6.00 P.M. train connects with the Delaware
RAilroad_jor.Harrii?gtonandlntefmediatestations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 ahd.B.lo A. M. (daily) and L3O,
4.16 and 7.oo<daily)P. M. ; The 8.10A* ItL Traln will etojV
between Chester and Philadelphia. •'

From Baltimore to FhUadelphla.-*-Leave Baltimore 7.26 .
A.M., WiyMaiL 9.40 A. M.;Expreea. SL2S P* M., Ex'

FROM BALTOIORk-Deave Bal-
tiraure;.atS.66P; M..stopp!ngat Havre de Grace, Perry-
ville uldWiimingtom AJtflO stops at Elkton
and Newark, to take bassengerg for PhiladelpDia. and
leave passengers from Washington or. Baltimore, and at
Chester .< to-leave pauengezTi&rom Washington or Balti-
more,

. Tbroaghticta?tstoallpeintsWe*tBoath
may be procured at ticket-office. 828 Chestnut street,under
Continental HoteLwhere &&o State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars canbe secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked

Farkeburg Train.....................CincinnatiExpress
..

Philadelphia Expreee.................
Accommodation......:..
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LgMggHGERB UJdmtth.Boo P. M. TRAIN wrtg»iß

<JO*rJ,J!!Z,Dxn!J°* qmcnmATi. -indiahafolib,

H. W. CORNER NINTH mdCHESTNUT Stroeta, -

NO. 118 MARKET STREET.b«t,BMOSd udFrontSte.And THIRTy.FIRSTand MARKET8 treeta,Wert FbiU.
8-®-BCVLL.Gen'l ,neketA«t,HMabiir*h. \ ,
JOHN H. MII.IiKR, CtenlEait’nAgtJ3B BroadWMrJLY.

.

” ;?.9lPW»10 the;lnterior ofFemuylv*.Me, the SchaylkllJ, Snionehuilie, CumberUnd end
.• Wyoming Valley., the- North. Northwestend Cene-diAStttnmer Arrenrcment oTßMMnrer TreJiK, May 4,
XB6Bj leaylag. tbe”Coinpany’« DoMt,TTjrtoenUi and Cel-lowblll rtreete, FhUedelrbia,'ettlie followlnr boon.'
„

MORNINQ^CtXJMMODATION.—At LSff “l-M. for■ Reedlns end ell Intermediate Stations and Allentown.
YSSMfiiCTpfSf110* ”*!***
.

MORNINO EXFRESB.AA.tB.IB A. M. for Reedlns, Le-banon, Harrifburit, PottaviUo, Pino Grove, Tamaqna,
Eocherter.N lasara Falla,bkjffajo. lOTkeabarro, Fittaton, Yorfc CaiTMeT Cham-

The
1 Reedlns With the But Penn-

•ylvenla Railroad tralna for Allentown, and the
B.ie. A-M. eonnocta wlth t*e Lebanon Valley train forHarrt*nrg7&c.; etPortCUnton'wlth Catawliza H.R.tralns forWiUlain«port, Lock Haven,: Ehnlre, *e.: at
Harriaburg with NorUicm Central, C'amborland VeUey,

vend SchuylkillandBuHOUebannatralnaforNortbumber*
' Plnevrove, tie.AETEBNOON .EXPRESS.—LeaveaPhUadelphla at aso,P.Mior. Readtas,Pottrrille.Harriabore. be., connect.
lnS)WithReedlns end Columbia Raliroad traina far Col-

ACCOMMODATION.-Doavea Potto,
town at 8.45 A.SL, atoppinsvet intermediateatationa:er-
rlvea inPhiladelphia at S.OSA. M. Returning loaves PW-
ladelpMaat P. M.: anlvea InPottatown at 836 P. M.■ READING ACOOMMODATION-Leaves,Reading atW 0 A. atopplnaat all way itatlona; arriveataPhlla.
'%etnrnins. leaves FhnaJelphla at 8.15 P. M.;arrfvea InReading at AOOP. M. , . . v. v --;

'rrain*forPhiladelphia leave Harrlabaraat 8-10 A. M..
and PottoviHe at 8.45 A. M-arriving inPhiladelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trainaloavo Haniabnrtt a12.U51-.5L,
and FottoviUe at 3.45P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at8.45P.M. .

Usnhbmg MccommoSetlon ieavea Reading at7.UA.M,, and HairiabmgatLlO P. M. Connecting atReading
with. Afternoon Accommedation - >outh at 630 P, M.,
arriving in Philadelphiaat810 P. H.

Market train, with a Faaaenger car attached, leavea
Philadelphia at 13.45noon for FottoviUe and all WaySta-
tionar ieavea Pottrrille at 7A. M.,forPhUadelphla and all
Way Staßaus. •

• Au the above trainsrun dally,Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M*, and Phils-

dilphia at 8.15F. M*; leave Philadelphia for Reading atSLOOA. M-returnljigfromReading at 4*25 P. M. .
CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediatepoints take the 7.80A.M.,
12.45ana 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 6,80A* M*. LOOP. IL and 5.45 P. M.PERK]OMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for College
villetake.7Bo A* M*and 4-30 F. M. trains from Philadel-
phia, returning from Collegevilleat 701A. M. and 139 P.
Ala. Stage lines for various points In Perklomen Valley
connect with bains at CbllegeviUe. ••

NEW'YORK EXPRESS: FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A.M., 5.00and 8.00 .P.M m passing Reading atjA. EUL5O and 10.10P/M., mj
connect at Hatrisburg with Pennsylvania and Nortußhi
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, ftc
Returning. Is xpress Train leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of PennsylvaniafExpress from: Pittsburgh, at. 3 and 5.25
A, 1L 9.35 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.and IL4OP. SL, arriving at New York 10.10and 1L45AM.,
and 6.00 P.M. Sleeping Can accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
ebsnge.

~ ■.
Moil trainfor New. York loaves Harrisburg at810 A.M.

and 2.06 P. M. Miditrainfor Harrisburg leaves New York
atl2Noon.. ..,...

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAIWIVaIna leave
Pottsville at 6A0,11,00 A M. and 7.15 P. M^retamingGrom
Tamaqua at 7.85 A 2d. and L4O aad 4.85P. M. -

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.55A Mi for Pinegrove and Har-risburg, and at 12.45 P. M.for Pinegrove and Tremont;re* -
turningfrom Harrisburg at 2A5 P. MUand from Tremont
at 7.40AM. and 5X5 P. fiL ' -

TICKETS.—Through fiist-clasa tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and west
and Canadas.

Excurrion Tickets from Philadelphiato Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for, day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottetown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are cold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. .-

Thefollowing tickets ore obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,or of G. ANicolls, GeneralSuperintendent,
Reading.

CommutationTicket, at £6per cent discount, between
any pointsdesired, for familiesandfixing “

Mileage Tickets, good for 2-000 miles, between all points
at $2l 60 each, fbr familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

..
Clergymanresiding onthe line of the road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principalsta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reduced
fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and CaUoivhill streets.

FREIGHT.—Goods ofail descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Compony’aNew Freight Depot,
Broad ana Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 6.30 A.
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M.,for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet-Office for allplacea
on the Toftd and its branches at6 A. M., andfor theprin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

... ,
-•> BAGGAGE. - • .

- Dungan'a Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan bo left at No 225
South Fourth street, or at tho Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lewhill Btrects.

mii,ii.lll,ll I PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railro ad.—Surn mor ■ Time.-• Taking

■Et «g.T gll_ jjajr The trainsof
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad- leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Market etreete, which isreached directly
by the care of. the Market Street Passenger Railway, thq
last car connecting with each train, leaving Fronc amS
Maiketstreets thirtyminutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway ran within
onesquare of the Depot.

.
„ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Can leave Front

and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
each train. • ' i, '“ 1 - i

Sleeping Cor Tickets conbe had on application'at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and.Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of ttue Union TransferCompany will canfor and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No.901 Chest*
nut street; No. U 6 Market street, will receive attention.* TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT* VIZ.:
Mall Train....atB.ooA, M.
Paoli Accoirimoflation No. i .....at LO,OO A. M*FaatUno..TT,..,.,at12.00 M,
Erie Express.......'. ..at 12.00M,
Paoli Accom.Nos.2,B ..at 1,00,6.00;£ 1080P.M,
HarrisbtU'g Accommodation.... ..at2.3OP. &L
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n................... • .at 4,00 P. M,

..'......at 580P. M.

.......at aooP. M

......,atlLls P.M,
at 1116P.M.

.......at muP.H:
Erie Mail leaves daby. except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

- r ~...... ...... .... , . „

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns dally, except
Sunday.’ For this -trainvticketß-must be procured and
baggage.delivered by5.00 P. M*. at 116 Marketstreet*

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ: '

CindimatiExprees............. ..............at 1.85 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress..7.lQ **

Paoli Accom: No. 1.......... i.j M BJ2O M ;
Parkebnrg Train. "9.lQi *' \
Erie Mall. “ 7.10 M .
Fast Line. aas '• ,

TVain..............................*13.30 P. M.
ErieExpree5.;............................ 'Vfi.oo “ ;
Paoli Accom. Noe. 34c 3.-..............at3.40ife 7JO " \
Day Expre55..;......................*......*..at6.00 w ;HarrisburgAccord... 4-. " SLSO !

Forfurther information,apply to ' r ;
JOHN C. ALLEN, TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, lie Market •
SAMUELH; .WALLACE, TicketAgent atthe Depot !
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not; assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their r/aronslbuify to One Hundred Dollars in valued
All* Baggage exceeding that - amount in value will be at
fhn ortho owner, unless taken by specialcontract |

1 General BuperinteHdent, Altoona,Pa, \

IWPrvMmuii*i PHILADELPHIA* BALTIMORE£&GSgS9£i&ICENTRAI4 JtAILROAD.r- Summer
wfiiw r mar ■ "Arrangements. On and after Mondays
April& 1868, the Trains wilUeave Philadelphjajrom the
Depotor. the West Chesterdr Philadelphia Railroad, cor.
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Philada.),
at 7.16 A. M. and’4.soP; M. 1 -

*_
_

_ ■'>*Leave Rising Son. at 6.15 A. M., and Oxford at 6;00 A*
M;, and leave Oxford at3£sP. M*

.

A Market Train with Passenger Carattached will ran;
on Tuesdays andFridays, leaving thoRising Sun at ILOS
A. M., Oxfordat 11,45 M.V and Kennettt at LOOP/ML, com
necting atWest ChesterJunction with a train for ‘Philai
delphia, tj*&i Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphiaat 8.80 P. Morons through to Oxford. - ;

The Train leavingPhiladelphia at7.16 A*M. connects at
Oxford with a dally line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county* Retuming,sleavea Beach t Bottom to
connect atOxford with the AfternoonTrainfor PhiladeL
P The Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. runs to
Rising Sun, flfd. * ■ r • >

Poßacugera allowed to take wearing apparel only,u
Baggage, imd.tbo Company will nothin any cate, be r»
.pmuinle'foran amount exceeding one hundred dollar.;
unless a .pedalramlrastbe madofor the tame. ■„ ..mhl3 . -rs ;,* , gENRYWqQD. General3up*t

■‘ff-RnXft , to ; Mahanoy
Cltr, Monnt CartneLCStttraUa,andall point, onLehigh
Vafloyßallroad and its branches. ' ■By new mrfected this day; this road is
enabled to dvelnereaMd despatch to PiercnanilUe eonr
•limed to the above BamedpOlnts, '

\ ' ■ • . , -iGoode the freightDgpoVv. r
. B, K, cor. of FRONT and NOBILEBfreets.

BeforeBP. M.,will reachWUkoebarre, Mount(Jarmel,
Mahanoy City, andthe otber stations in, Mahanoy aw.
yryorntny yftllffiq

.. .XBAVBI<K»y.-jE(iaEOEt^^.., -i

_Le»ve FMUa«lphla--«, 7.8,9.&.K.H, isA.K, LS, 3JK?«aass^^|Bai^siaiiiiv
«3S%&rmtrttß?ai& tlioofiniSjf u*train*, wll

not rtop ontha GermantownBlanch. .:> •<•:>;;;< uni

Leave
Leave Germ*ntowTi~B.lsA, MlTt, 6anatyp.an ■T,>»as
.Leave Chertrrat HHt—7.lo minute*. 8,9.40anr111,4dA.M.Ti«.a«.6.4ot <wafa , , w -
I^»T«Phli»aelphltr #.ls minute*A.M.;»«n*7P.!M-

-o
Ee»re minute*A. H.; lAtt.MOand

&Xs,aoeuidhhp. m. T**' ’

-JtweNorrtrtowtt-6.40, 7.7.MA. M.;«<,3.4*. All
' . ~„ _ .

ONBTJNDAYB; ’ v
•>'•’■Leave PhOadelphla-fIAjM.; 3J4 anfl7.18 P. M. 1 -

, LeaveNoirirtown—7A.M.:6>land9P.M. ’
FOB MANAYUNK. ~

cMSSiSSttf* ****<#A. M.;!*,8.4*8*

.• I*”?.- ;• . • -OIS SUNDAYS:' ;'>

'
. Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M. ; 214 and 7.16P.M. >

i
-'• ‘.■ Depot, Stem arid Greenrtreets; ;

BE Chester and pepEX

Onahd niterXONDAYVApriI 13th, Retrainswill leave
•Depot Thlrtjr-flrrtandCtoeftanmreote, a* follow*: -

TrJtaileavePhUadelpliiaforWert 7.18 A.
Tieave Weet Cherterforpiiliadelphla.'from Depot onE.Sfcketrtreet,AXA 7-18. J-»«nd 10.46 Ai M*rLB6.«ogd

On and afterMonday, Jria'S 16tb,an additional Train
will for Media and intermediate

Trains leaving Wert Cheeterkt' 7.80 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.60 F. M., will «tOp at B. (J. Junction ana
Mediaonly. . ;-*r. •/••? .* • ••••

Paagengerato or from atatlona between .Wert Chester
andBttC Junction goingEast will take brain leaving
Wert Cheaterat 7.18 A.M~and going Weet wMtake train
leavingPhiladelphia at 480 p,M..and tranrtor at B. C.
Jdaction- ;

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.18A. M. and Ago P.H,
And leaving.Wert Cheater-at .7SOAt Mtand 4.60P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with, Trainson, the P. and 11.
C. It.R- lor Oxford and Intermediate polnta.

.

’ ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.00 A. H. and
J.OOP. Bin'"'' • ■ 1" i i ;»•■. '• • 7 V -.r ?- v t vr.-f*- ;•< <•>’

;■ Leave Wert Cherter7.46AM.and 6P.M.'TheDepot lareached directly by the CheethnS and Wat-rrat streetcsraiThosool the Marketntreet lineran with-
in onewnare. Thacsnrof bothlines connect twith each
train upon Its arrival " - ■ ; r,EWFasaengera are allowed to taka wearing apparel
only iußaMnge.’and the Companywfll nat, in anycaaet,bereeponnblaror anamount exceeding 8100, onleu apo-
dal contract Is madefor tho same.."

: - HENBY WOOD. GeneralSuperintendent
lggi ■inn i PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEHUaffiSaßml RAILEOAD-aUMMEU TIME TA-

BLE.—Through andDirect Route be-
tween Philadelphia,- Baltimore. Harrisburg, Williams-
port, to tho Northwent and the Qreat Oil Rorfon of Penn,
lylvanla.—Elegant SleepingCanon all Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, May, 11th, ISOSTthe Trains on
thePhiladelphia andErie Railroad willran asfollows:WESTWARD,
HallTrain leaves Phi1ade1phia,............... ■. .11.18P. ‘
- *■

“ " WiiUamsport. 830 A.M.
“ “ arrives at Erie. 8.50 P. M.

Erie Expreu leaves Philadelphia. .12.00 Noon.~ « “ WiiUamsport 8.60 P. M.
** " at Erie..; 10.05 A.M.

Elmira MaUleaves Philadelphia... - 8.00 A. M
•* "

... . •“ ■ . Williamsport. A2B P. M.'• “ arrives atLock Havon.. 7.45 P.M
EASTWARD.

Man Trainleaves Erie.. ..1100 A. M
“ “ - Williamsport...., 10.15 P. M.“ arrives at Philadelphia/. 7.10 A M

Erie Express leaves Erie. 7.40 P. M.
“ “ “ -WiiUamsport™. 8.15 A. M,
“ . arrives at Philadelphia •. 6.00 P, MMailand Express connects with'Oil Greek and AUo-gheny River RailroaA Baggage checked Through.

AU’RED L. TYLER,■ ■., . General Superintendent.

BK CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
CHANGE OP HOURS.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. ' .

Oil: and after TUESDAY- Jane 9th, 1868* traius will
leave Vine etreetFerry, as followa, viz.: .
Ma11....... .7.80A;M.
Freight, withpaaßengercar attached.. .....8,45 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation ~.4.15 P. M.
-Junction Accommodation, to Atcoand Interme-

diate etat1nn5.,.,......... ...... ASOP.M--RETURNING, WIUL LEAVE ATLANTIC*
Atlantic Accemmoaation ......550 A M.<
Freight, with Passenger Car.......................L50 P. M.iMail 4.20 P.M. i
Junction Accommodation: from Atc0..6.30 A. M.
HADDONFIEU) ACCOMMODATION .TRAIN .WILL!

.-.'-'-LEAVE'.'. !Vine StreetFerry at. ...10,15 A. M. and 3.00 P,M;j
Haddonfield, at. .. .1.00 P. Mand Al 5 P. M.

SUNDAY hIAIL. . IffaiLeave Vine Street...... 7.80 P. tLi
Leaves At1ant10................™......'.™.:. . A3OP.M.:

- D. ILHUNDY. Agent

. eMlPPßlta’WUimta

For Boston—Steamshio LineDireot
BAHJNQ FROMEACH POST EVERY FIVEDAYS.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF. BOSTON,

4BS&&' ThU line ii .composed of the OriLoßun
SBbAIMm

' ROfflWJVf l,4SStons,CaptainO.Baker,• :
BAXON« l,tbo tons. Captain F. M. Bogus. (
NOftCTIAN* 1.203 tons. Captain. Crowell.

The SAXON, from Phila., Saturday, Juno 18, 6 P. M.
The NORMAN,from Boston, on Friday, June 12th, 8 P.M.

These Steamship* sail punctually, and Freightwill be
received every day, a Steamerbeing always onthe berth.)

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch. 1
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance ■
apply if ”

mvHl * 338 South Delaware avenue. '
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND.NOB
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE iWMifOTi THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE:

, SOUTH AND WEST, r i
EVERY SATURDAY. ' •' ' :

At NootLfrom FIRST WHARF above MARKET street)
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-'
Line Railroad, .connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg, Tennessee ana the West, via Virginia and’
Tennessee Air-Line andRichmondand Danvilleßattroodj

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken atLOWER
RATES THANANY OTHER LINE. '

Theregularity, eafety.and cheapness of thisroute com-
mend it to the publio os the most desirable mediumfor
carrying everydescription offreight .• • '
-No charge for commission, drayage, or anyexpense

transfer.’' ■ i s
Steamships insure at lowestrattf. ■ , :
Freight received DAHjY.. - I.TO P. CLYDE* 00.. t

. M Northand South Whkrve,. !
WtP. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City.Poiut iT.'P. CROWELLSCO„ Agenia at Norfolk. s - foI-H !

PHILADELPHIA AND 80UTHERNMAHi
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

SsBSMBMSoIimES,
FROM PIER 18 SOUTHWHAKVEB. !

The JUNIATA will «aii FOR NEW ORLEANS, VI4HAVANA, on Saturday, Juno30th, at 8 o'clock A. M. ;me; BTAR OF THE UNION will sail FROM' NEW
ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, i

Tho WYOMING will «all FOB SAVANNAH, on
Saturday. Wav 30th. at 8 o'clock A. M. \

Ihe TONAWANoAio withdrawn for tho present ' ]
The PIONEER will rail lOK WILMINUTON.N. o.j

, -.atßO’clock P. M. !
Thronxli Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

■old to all points South and Weet-_ -WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent,
CHARLES E. DILKP3, Freight Agent.. !

nog .. No. 814 South Delaware avenue, ,

HAVANASTEAMERB. ]SOgfißfe- SEMI-MONTHLY LINE. IwMBaWw Thn HtanmiMwi
HENDRICK HUD50N......................CaptHowe*
STARSAND STRIPES. r....

...............M
Capt Holmes

- Thesesteamers wllHeave fcbi* port for Havana evertother Tuesday at 8A.M.' • j
Thesteamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmovnastor,

will nail for Havana, on morning, Juno SQtb;
8 o’clock. >.•’••• -v - o

Passageto Havana, iB6O, currency,.- - *

* >

snap. - ; ■ / ' 140NorthDelawareavenue. \

iJSSSSfe FOB NEW.YOBKi . 1maTiLArfe via Delaware and Raritan Canal, • ?
- EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line will commence load-

ing on SATURDAY,21st inat, loaviag Daily, asusual. 1
THROUGH IN 24 HOURa~ • i

Goodsforwarded by all tha linea going bat of NettYork-North, hact and Weet—free of v r «
Freight received at OHr tifiuallowrates. ! ;.e. ~ v WM. Pi CLYDE& CO.} t j
„

•. • 14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia, I
JAS,HAND, Agentr*"" - i

119Wall street, cor.' South; New Yo»k*u: * ::mhl9»tf} i
NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA}&THUR&:, Georgetown: and D, 0.,; vis

.imrfciiiiriNi Chesapeake and, Delaware C&noL with con
nectfonsatAlexandria’from the most direct route foiLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville. Daltonand tb4
Southwest, vv i: v v ■ ;• ■ f i :m

Steamers.leave regularly from thaent: wharf jibovf
, Marketstreet, every Saturday at i

Freightreceived daily. WM F. CLYDE*.CO.* •
.. 14 North and South Whajvea. ’

, J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.- ;,\AjRo., AgonW at Jpj
kk A> NOTICE—FOR, NEW YORK, VIA
Rflss33«B«r*Delaware and, Raritan Canal—BwifUureMHiiaiiii i '"■" Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swiftsure Lines.—The business by these Lines wiUhe r<».eumed on and after the 19th oi Marchi ’ For Freight,;which wifl.be(tokenoh.7,accommodating nm»iyto.
WM. M. BAIRD fc COa 132South;

fe. Delaware and, chjssapeakb

UN. Bup'tQgice~UB.vShgaea. PMia. “feltf i
„VE»SEL : WANT‘H-,TO LOAD ■ FOIt AJSE® Southern port and return tcargo. E. A. SOLDEIE
<fc CO., Dock Street Wharf. , ‘ Jell Bt_

QTEAMBHIP : SAXON FROM BOSTON.-CONSICi.kJocee otmdoo. pe* sbovesicauxer wlll pleaaa send for
thetrgoqdu, nowlandiug atl'lua.t'eet wharf. . _ :

.. ....... HBNKV WtNBOIt & CO.

iDOND’B BOSTON and trentonJj tradesupEliedwithßondMßutterJCrenm,Milk.£hr».

- —-

' CLERK’b •E’S’ICB J .’ •:

,c . FmhADSti'KU, Mft}rluth,'lB6B..'
In hccontonce witb'a Bctalution adopted by

the CommonCouncil of theCity ofPhiladelphia,
onThursday, thefourteenth dtty iff May; 1»68,

“An Objwwanck to createn loanfor the Author
. cxtenßlon of Falrmount Fork, and the iuk-

cnivcmont thereof,”
.

•

isiiercby published forpublic information. '
JOHN ECKBTFIK,

Clerk of Common CouacO..
’ . , . AN ORDINANCE ; , ~ ,s
To create a Loan for tho farther 'extension of

Fairmoaiit .Fork, and, for the improvement
thereof.- :V ,

- Section 1. The Select and Common' Cotmdla
of the;City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That ,tho
, Mayor of Philadelphiabo. and ho ishereby au-
thorized to borrow, ot not less than par, on the
creditofthe city, from time to time, for tLo fur-.
ther extenelon of .Fairmount Park and fie:'the
improvement thereof, $4,000,000; for whichinterest not. to exceed- the; rate of filx ,
per cent, ger, annum ehall bo; naid half
Sejriy, ou the first day of January : and '
July, at the-office,of the'Cjty Treasurer, and
the said loan, shallbo called tho “Park Loan.”
The principal of said loan shall bei payable andSaid at the expiration of thirty,.years from the
ato of tho same, and not before/withent the con-

sent of tho holders thereof; and. the certificates
therefor in the usual form of the certificates of
City Loan, shall. bo issued in such amounts asthe lenders may require, but not for any frac-tionalpartpf one hnndred dollars,ov, ifrequired;
In amopnts offive hundred or one thousand dol-lars; and it eholTbe expressed in sold certificatesthat the loan therein mentioned ■ and theinterestthereof aro payable free from all taxes.
; Section 2. Whenever any loan shalibe modoby virtue thereof, there shall bo byforce of thin,ordinance annually appropriated out of the. in-
come of the corporate estates, andfrom tho earnraised by taxation, a sum,sufficient to. pay theinterest on said certificates; and the sum
of three-tenths "of. one per centum on the par
Taluo of such certificates so lssued shall beappro-
priated quarterly out bf'lhid Inconleand taxes to *

a slnklng fund; whichftfnd and itsaccumulationssire hereby especially pledgedfor the redemption
and paymentof eaid certificates.

RESOtirriON TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL,
, Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Connell
be authorized topublish in two daily newspapers
of this city, dally, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council onThursday,
May. 14,1868,■entitled “Ah Ordinance to create a
loan for' the farther extension of Fairmount
Park,' and for the improvement thereof.” And
the solg. Clerk at. the stated meeting of Connells
after the expiration, of four weoks from the first
day of said publication, shall present" to this
Connell one Of each of said newspapers for every
day in which .the same shall have been
made, ' " ■ mvlB 24t

EXCURSIONS.

Old, Beliable and Popular Bonte
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
Anri the only Direct Boatslor

Ifettporf, Pall River, fanntou. Bew Bedford, lidifltboro’, and
the Bridgewsterv. and all Town* on the Capo Cod

,Bailway, and Nantatkst.
»W. Tbto lino fa compoaedof the BOSTON*E&S&aaQS NEWPORTANdNEW YORK STEAM*

BOAT COMPANY(Old PaU River Une),
comprising the magnificent and tieet steamboats NBW.

OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE* running between New" York and Newport, R 1,
and the Old Colonyand, Newport Railway between Bob*
ton-and Newport, making athrotigb llne.

Ono of tbe aboveboata leave Pier 28 North River daily
(Sundays excepted), at 5 o’clock P. M, arriving In New*
Sortat SMA. MV: the first train leaving Newport at. 4 A*[., arriving in Boston in icason for all Eastern trains.
Families can take bioakfaat on board the boat at7, andleavoat7M«arrivinginßoßtonatanearlyhoar.

Retamfng canleave Old Colony and Newport Railway*
corner South andKneeland streets, at \% and 5&o’tiock
r. M.. ... . . x . i .

Forfarther particnlars, apply to the Agent; -

E. LITTLEFIELD, T 2 Broadway, Sew Fork.
mv37-6m.; • 1 - 1 .

BRISTOL LINE
BEIIVEEH

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA JJHISTOXj.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON. NEW
BEDFORD, CAPECOD, and all pointsofrailway communicationJE&stand North.Thenew and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI-

DENCE; leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Canxl
..street, HdioiningDebrassesstreet Ferry. New York, at 6P. M.,doily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam-boat train at Bristol at 4.80 A. M., arriving in Boston at ft
A. M. in time to connect withall the morning trainsfrom
that city. The most desirable and 'pleasant route to theWhite mountains. Traveler*for that -point can makedirect connections by way ofProvidence and Worcester or
Boston, . (i .

State rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pierin
New Yobk,

ELo.BMGGS,Gen’lManager.
ap2o smB • •• ''

THE SPLENDID NEW STEAMER
fcpjgngaasgriTTwilight will leave Ch'estnnttatreet wharf

o’clock. A, M, for Burlington, 'Bris-tol. Florence, touching at Tacony, Riverton, jrbrrisdala
and Beverly. 1Returning, leave Florences at aP. M., and
;Bristolat3x'P.,M. Fare 25 : cents each way. Excursion
40 cents. Capt. H. CRAWFORD. myBQ-tfg

PBOPOSAJDS.

NOTIOE-SEALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED.—
'VProposala for furnishing the Public Schools with

.Lehigh or Schuylkill Coal” will boreceived by the under*
signed, at the Controllers* Office, southeast 'corner ofSixth and Adelphistreets, from shippers aud miners only
(pursuant to an ordinance of Councils), until Thursday.
June 4th,. 1868, at 13 o’clock. M.

The proposals, which will includo the storage of thecool,mustbe for separate districts, as follows: .
First DistricJ^-Com?rising the First, Second, Third.

Fourthand Twenty-sixth Wards.
Second Section—Fifth, Eighth and Ninth

Wards. • -

■Third -L strict—Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Thir*
teenth Wards..jFourth; District—Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth and.
Twentieth Wkrdß -

Fifth District—Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth,
Nineteenth and Twenty-eighth Wards.
; Sixth District-r-Twenty-tirat Ward,
.Seventh District—'Twenty-second WonL

11 Eighth Ward-
Ninth Diatrict-Twenty-fourth and Twenty-seventh

Ward*.’
TenthDistricfc-^Twenty-fifthWard.
There will be two sizes-required. Egg and Stove, and.

the ton toL 6 3,240 pound*. Each and every tou of said
Coalshall be weighed at the place of delivery in the pro-
senceofa proper, person, to be deputed by each Sectional
Board as weigher (subject to the approval of the Com-
mitteeon SupnUCs), who shall keep an accurate account
of each lqad. of coal delivered, itsexact weight asascer-
tained'by correct scales,’ and no Dill shall be approved
for such affidavit,.of -the'weighershall aocompanyr/such bill, setting forth by what con-
tractor the icool, was- delivered, the date of delivery of
each load.'thenumberof ton*, and the quality of coal do
livcred, ond.wbcther.weighed,at p’ace of delivery.

> Proposals will be 'received at - the same timu for the
Charcoal andKindling; Wood-fhat maybo required.
■By ofder of the Committed osn Supplies. -

• '%v 7- ■ IL W- HALLIWELL,
. myitis2jiBQJesl33 , ~ . : . Decretory. •

Proposals for forage.—assistant QUAR-TERMASTERS OFFICE, NO. ; 1139 GIRARD*
STREET.' -

1 • r • • ;i: - -
•••■•••> V.'- •* PuTTJLDEXJ’jnAf June 6th, 1868.i; Sealed-Proposalswillhorecelved at this oftlco until ll

o’clock A. AX.,-Monday, Jane 15th, 1858. forfurnishing this
Department with FoWfco s fora period of onoyear, cons-
mtmcmg July letrlSoß, and ending June 30th, 1869, mclu»
Rive, viz,..:— .. ; . ■/-' v-COPNtOXTS;iIAY STRAW.

The estimated amount: of,each, required monthly, la
as follows, viz : .
. 12,000 pounds ofCom or Oats, as may bo required; •

• 14.0 opoupd&ofjH&y.t ahd'4.ooo pounds of btrawi bot
theDcpartment'rraerves the right to increase or diminish
the amount* aethenecertities of the service may require.
•«>AU grain tobe of the best quality; Gate. 33pound* to the
bushel; CoinVs6pound* to the bu.-Jud; Hay of; the-be3t:

-quality Pennsylvania Timothy; Straw to bo Rye. of tire*
best qualify.''All subject to to.deliver

u; -Proposals willstate price por hundred pounds-ifor- Haw
and Straw, and per bushel for Corn and Oats,, delivered
at such places in the city as may bo designated, inkUch

:qpantitles»and. at.such;times ,*B.iuay be;ordorea4 The-
price to be stated in words and ftgures. wlauk

-proposals c&hbe atthl* otnc&v.
f •>. i: K.J< uKibuY,.

JRvt Col. and A. Q Dfl.,- U. S. Army. 3
; 'OAfCUUAOKM«! .. !■„

WHOI»&S'<V£.B
»’ .BJBXAtL,.

';-' •■ IjYNEj, - • / V
j« Patent Folding, Spring So&fciwti.HoundBack, v

PEiiAMBULATOK MANUFACTURED
414 ABCB.Stcfifit Philadelphia.

Apart.or foUed upland packed Ip
the smallest place pOBalbIe» or aungap if notreqaired.
Their equal haa naverheforabeen eeen In this country. <

Second-hand Poraiabulatora repaired or taken in ex*
change. •-

•• * •> ■■ ■ &■■ tplfrSra_4
.lUUN BvLANKCOACItitAKER,ISO. 1907

Market street, has on hand an.assortment or
-suecrier fanllt carriages, which he.offeni at

wrrmosmo yricccw w -


